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"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBA TH OF THE LOR,!> 

c 

W YORK, FIFTH-DAY, JUNE" 24, 1847. ) WHOLE NO. ,157. 

~ ~ bb ill is now termed a revival of religion, ,The and many members' of SOl;iety are 
~''U-l)C Ntl ,nt~ ""erorbtr.. scholars of the Sabbath Scbool met together scattered through the of the interior 

THEREi IS NO ULORY : A WAR. HflL. __ ,_ is~our father, and tliey Will t:elr ,,' 
is buried alive! : This is a sacrifice. , ';~a~ 
bury our wives and: chHdren, and'thouglf,for,).'." 
moment we 'feel a ~eight that, is ready t()lcr4.; 
us, a~ill we ris~ above it;: b)l~ t(,l lea!,e ~h~~, I 
th~t ,are Helpless and depend~nt wl19out: ~ , 
f~ther's or a mother's hand to g'Ulde an~ protect 

~l~ri{l~~:id broac:heslarg~; every day before and' after common school hours, of the State; so (hat the truth wbich wB,s left 
" TISTS to pray and exhort one another, under the has not become extinct, but is still extending, 

THE GERMAN SEVENTH-DAY ,BAP , superintendence of one of the ,brethren. The which is particnlarly the case at Snowhi11; and 
. ' excitement run into excess, and betrayed a zeal h'.lpe is still entertained, that the little one may 

B~ WM) M.'F.-\lINESTOC,K~I. D., BORDENTOW~~ N',J. according to knOWledge; wl!ic~ indu~ed become a thousand, and the small one a 
[Ooncluded,] '. \.l Friedsam to discourage an enterpl'lse, whIch --"';;--""'-1. 

~ad bet'n commenced, and was partly under detail of the history of" this 
These little things would not be cO~lsidered "'ay, namely, erect .a house for their especial a description of the Monastic Institu-

1,''''''11; to bury them alive, is vitter indeed ! ...... [ ... :' 
pause ]-Oh j there i.s a feeling. tlutt come, imti-:' , 
my soul someti,mes so c1ui'hiug! . -. - '; -, 

worthy of any notice, 'but from fresh currency use, to be called Succoth. Ludwig Htecker, or and an account of their exten- ' 
which ~HIS' been given to the~ by a late popular Brothel' Obed as he was designated, who was labors and' numerous publica;tions, 
work, whi'1h is extensively, circulate~ through- the teacher of the common school, projected the as well as t music, which is peculiar to tliem-
out the'State. We" qonclude our nottce~ the plan of holding ,a school in tLe afternoon selves, sele the writer's '':Historical Sketch," inl 
'gratuitous asperfsiohn~, 'bdy a .rewt;or~s \ .. e·p~ Sabbath, and who, 'in. connection with some Hazard's' Register of Pennsylvania, vol. xv., 
to the charge 0 tell' enymg e oc rme the other brethren, commenced it, to give in· page i61. ' I 

original sin, an,d the ete.rnit~ 9f punishment. struction to the indigent children who were kept Out- of the foregoing church, anothel' hrom"lh III 
They do not hold tha~ Adam 8 rall condemns fIb I b I h' h 1 f, rom regu ar sc 00 y e.mp oyments w IC was established in Franklin county, at a place 
indiscriminll;tely, all bor~ ~ou s, b °tr t~Iany d ar.~ their necessities obliged thym to be engaged at now called SnowhiIl, and similar to the mother 
born and die without smnmg,; u ey, a m~ dUJ;ing the week, as well &S to give religious in- h h E h d d ' h '" II' f A'l m all dU!POSl c urc at p rata, un er the supel'inten ence 
and teach that 1D tela 0 ua - struction to those of better ci~umstances. It , d h I' 1 t d that and eldership of Peter Lehman and Andrew 

: tion to do good an 0 mess ",'as OR, an , is not k'-uown l'n what year exactly the . 
1 d t Snowberger, where the greatest bod, y of the 

the whole race inherit a natura mnate epravl y, Sabbatll S,chool was commenced. Hoocker < . d' tb ' Society no'w reside,' Several small branches 
which will lead them to sm, an prove ell' came to Ephrata in the year 1739, and it is pre- have since been establisbed in western .... "'nn ... !1 

,sure condemnation, unless 'they Tepent, and are sumed that he b~gan; soon aftel:' he took up his 
born again of the, Holy ~pir~t., ,Beis~el wrot.e residence amongst the ~retbren. The ~alerials sylvania. 

O k 0 tIll'· Sllbnect which IS as cunous as It "In regard to their relioious tenets, they be-a 00' no", ' , ' , , ". for the huilding were furnished, as is recorded ,,-
is ingenious. He enters lIlto long dlsqulslttons . tl. . t f th S . t - tl 1749 lieve in qne God, Falhe!.?, Son, and Holy.Ghost. 

d d h· 'b'l' b In ue mlDU es 0 e oCle y, 10 Ie year . A d 1 b l' "h 11 S' ., 
on the naL?re of A ~~, an 18 cap~ lItes,. e- IAfter the battle of Brandywine; the Sabbath n a 80 e leve, t at a cI'Jpture IS gIVen 
fore ,the f~Il;. expl~ml~g mauy thmgs of the Schoolroom" with others, was iven u for a by inspiration of God, and is, profitable for 
fall and With It elUCIdating several parts of the h . a1 h'.'h· 'd g h' Pt' doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruc-

, , hh d ld'l OSplt • w IC was occuple assuc some Ime; t' - . h th h fG d 
Scriptures" wille ave, an wou e.asl f ~scape and tbe school was never afterwards resumed. IOn m ng teousness; at ternan 0 0 
the. attelltl?n . of men of less profnndtt;y of Hoocker at that period was sixty years of age. be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all 

. genIus. HiS ':lews. are som~what mystCl'IOUB, To Robert Raikes is certainly due the honor work~" And consequently they acknowj'Bd!!e',1 
yet,ddeep, an~ mge:ilOrs,] but m the lresen~ da~ of having.projected and successfully introduced the Holy Scriptures as their only rule of 

'woul ,~e eem~ ltt ~ m~l'~ t an re ,ne the present general system of Sunday School and practice. 
I speculatIOns, subltma\e? lDto VISions. But none instruction, but tbere is much credit justly due They keep ',the seventh day of the week for 

gOd to hdenY" dthe depraVIty of thh~, hhutmh an ",hlelartf, to the Seyenth-day Baptists of Ephrata, for hav- the Sabbath,~n honor of God's command, and 
an t e sa ~onsequences w IC • e!a ,0 ing established and maintained in operation, for contend that no other day has ever been' 
~dl1m has entat1e~ on every,~ucceedlDg gene!a- a period of upwards, of thirty years, a Sabbath ed as the Sabbath, and that the one illstih).ted in l 

lion, unl~ss each .creature be. r~ge~erated and School. foity yeRTS before the first school was Paradise has never been abolished, by Godl 
bOI'D,agalll th.r?ugh the sanctIfYing I~flue~ce opened by the Gloucester philanthropist., himself, or by Jesus Christ, who ackllowledgeth, 
the Holy Spmt. They do not, beheve ~n the By this time (L 777) the Society began to de- ~imself I,ord of the Sabbath; and conseq 

, 1 universal salvation in the usual acce~tatIOn cline, but not from causes aHe'dged by some is yet binding upon all mankind, as firmly 

, 
volunteer, ' 
from fri,ends and home, 

dear, 
.... ", .. ft1. dnl,m .lUd fife dispel the gloom; 

your Boil tread hostile feet, 
YOIl the foe in battle meet, 

when the i1rumis:londly beat, 
there is glory in II WI1l', 

I • hi f I speak the to YOIl. V811j C e, 
Though all: deeds a future age 

May carve in bold relief, ' 
Or write on history'4 page i . 

, When trumpet sonndetn loud, 
'When 'comes OlU'~avionr in the clow!, 
Theil yon will say, great chieftain prolld, 

: Th,re is no glory in a War. ' 

I speak the tlf'lth, old soldier brave, 
Though th~se sweet \ines irur<;ribed may be 

On marble st;Jnes that mark your grave, 
, Here! lie~ p. son of liberty;' ' I When you shall meet thll awful King . 

I And hear his angels round him Bing, 
, Th~ in your .ears these words will ring, 
i There lS no glury in a ,war. 
, I I , 

I speak i;he truth, young volnntecr, , 
About to leave your native grove, 

Your father, ~other, sisters dear, 
And a'n trult here on earth you love; 

i If 1.ou could know the grolll18 and cries 
I That long have wafted to the "kies, 
I All ba1l8ed by war: you would despise 
, ThJse wishing glory thrullgh a war, 

WALWORtH, W. T., MarlO, Ui47. G. R, O. 
• 

FAREWELL. 

" My brethr.e'n, you have never know~ ~h~t , 
s~crifices mean, Bllt why t~lk of' sactlli~e81 I 
When I think of sacrifices, I make 'f!ly waf to', 
Ge'thsemane, 'to Calvary, to the Cross. GII'.'i 
how trivial tlten do all these appear! ,G:~:I 
forbid that I should glory save in the crOS8 of I 
our Lord Jesus Christ. '. 

"My purpose is ~ed: Notwithstantling t~e 
entreaties of my mother-the thought of, my 
orphan "c~i1dreI!-my purpo,se U ·'ji'£etI.:-NtY&YI. , 
sl~aken for < a 'moment. ,I left converts-.I..leA~ 
pastors; 'l:'heir affectionate attachment 'tq lIIe, 
theh:- love, their" devotion, hav.e won my' heax:t: 
Whe~ I left them, tlk probability 'was that 1 
should see them no more. 'Teacher,'t' said 
they, 'we shall see you'!1gain" yon snall not die. 
We shall be constantly' praying' for 1.0u. ,W~ I 
shall pe looking for you at the sett10g 8un. I 
They will be 'looking, look"i1lfJ. ,and 1 e~pect to
see them. I ask no more, _onty',that I.,;may .be, " 
p1'eserved to s~e them,' .' " ", ' . .: 

," One word more, The vanei:lscen68 through'l 
which I have already pa$ed are' enough for ~., , 
man's life. " I shall be slow to enter into anJ: ", 
engagement that w'ill ~ke the 'recurrence of . 
such scenes' pos'sible. , " ' . " ' 

" Now, dear ,brethren, I go 'away-but I t:tl 
with unwavering confill'ence on the Union."' , " 
shall be,.sustain,d,. I behold th~ pledge ~n you -.j 
countenances, we shal~ be sustamed. 1 have not _, 
a single wavering. doubt. ' " 

"Brethren! we part-but- not f{lrever. ,In 
thl~m(ff'Jitn,(!' of. the Resurrection we. shall ~ ?p' 

tIl e and the lVes't together, br:tngtng t 

k ' , ", our 8 eaves Wdrt 'fl. ,.,...,--.... "-.,......,~, , 

,. 

th~.t.erm-they tp;ach the· snre r~v.:a.ld of su,b- writers-want of' vigor of mind in the successor absolutely as upon the ancient Israelitei. 
miSSIOn and pbedlence to the reqUlsltl?nS of t?e of Beissel, who died 1768; for his successor, can no where in the Scripture find an act 

'
Lord,' through. the merc~ of God.m Chnst Peter. Mi11er, w"as a man of much greater, pealing it; and therefore any other day the teturned missionary' 
J d b 1 r. 11 th h t tuted as the Sabbath, must of course be leBUs; an. e leve" HI y m e p~nt~ men " powers of mind, and had the management of A ... ra~Rin, att,emled the, recent meeting of the 

RULES FUR GOVERNING CHILDREN, 
1. Exercise your authority 'as seldom as PQs

sible, and ~Ilstead of it employ kind pereuasion' '.' 
and deliberate reasoning; but whea you e,xer-

l'ansgresslOn, for tbe wages of sm IS death, the establishment durin Beissel's time' and to human invention, and not, of divin~ appoin Cincinnati, OLio, and spoke 
eath to. the joys of heaven, arid an exclusion I's ener and rseve!a.nce is'mainly a~tributa- ment; for the proof of whIch we ~mght nal:tinl!!, 'W'nnl~ to thosll who were-pre~ent. 

frOin the presence of the Lord;," Cast into ~i tllJ} gy t /:sperity of the institution in its many passages from th~ H?ly Scnptures, an ellt,ern, Christian Journal says of the oc-
utter dflrkness, w.here 'there is weeping an.d ea~1 'dr:~ The institution was one of the, also from r?spectable ,hlston~n8; .but ~e UUIU·"I/I. remained but the farewell 
wa~ling and gnashmg of teeth, where the ~rel8 sev!ntee~th centUT , and in accordance witq to be a~,brtef as P?sslble wl~h t!l18'arttcl~, The audience had al-
nev",r quenched, where the worm never dleth. E' fi r Yost of the members being accordIngly shall dIspense With It. Baptism he had over 
~he idea of a ur.iversal, restoration did exist . ut~ope~nf eeGmgs, m The state of publl'c administered among them by trine immersion 

, . ' d d . b na Ives 0 ermany. h'l h . k r . h h themselves,for 
a~onga:80me.lD t11,e early" ayls" an hlS l:fiOfi e ath- opinion at Beissel's'" death was \\'idely different )lVl 1 e tde Pherson,ls nfiee mgdlU t de watetr, ~ seemed afraid 
tID-buteO to attempts to eltp am t e teent fi "h t 't d ,'n the first fifty years after p unge tree ttmes orwar un er wa er, a solemn occasion! 
~~~fter of the, first epistle! to'the C,orinth!ans, ,~o~r~a ~v~s ':~~abW:h!d, in relation FO politics the name of the ,~atl~er, and o~ the Son, and felt it, and' he 
~ \~he ~w~ntleth chapter' of the Re,:elatlO!ls, a!d overnment. and with this' ~arcli ,or intel- the H?ly Ghost; 'Ylth the laYing o.n of U.i U'U~j ihe last that he should meet 
a~d reconCile some .other p~rts ,of the SC1'lP- lect, g different s~ntiments were entertained ,in and with pra~er 'Yhlle t.h~ person IS yet lU Much was said, but enough 
tU,res. It! however, IS never ta,ught as a doc- re ard to reli ious institutions. It was com- water, Baptism ~s admllllster.ed .upon none the and the solemnity 
tnne! but IS alw~y~pproach~d With th~ gre.atest m!uced as a so~ial community in the fJiidst 'of a ad'l!tsj though children of behevl~g p~rents were com-
cantlOn a~d del~cacl' 'by theIr pastor 10 pl:lvate wilderness-the band of improvement made the dedicated to the Lord ~nd received m care language of a 

icoUl'ersatlOns wnh ,the members, who deSire to d t bI 0 as the rose-and at that time the chureh, fOl1 the laY10g on of hands, ulldel" intense emotion. -There 
be illstl'iicte~ UP.OIl this subject; and, _who i~- (~;~~) wa~ :::'t su~rounded hy a dense, promis- calling upon the Lord t.o bless them, aC"V1UUm shed on 'hil' part, while" others 
variably admOnIshes them to be dIligent 10 'I tio These circum'tances con- to the example of Christ, Mark x. 16. Th around him-his heart had he en 
making their calling and electl?n sure; to be ~~~~esd ;::i~h tnc:~sant persecution, the t~rmoil also ,Practice the ~ashing of feet' befo;e' sterner tri!l,ls than these-yet 
pre,pared for the first resurrectIOn, and not to and contention into which they were thrown Lor~ s Supper, whIch t?ey ,celebrate III cboke the emotion that 
depen1 on a second: ' '.. .. ahd conlila.l1t1Y. kept by some of their envious evemng. Open CO)ll~UDlOn, IS ~n estao,! IISliea for the mastery, revealed. dis-

T,ho~gh they I<onsldered contentIOn With arms 'hb" e the pn'ncipal causes of the de- rule of the church. fhey dIsclaim the nght passin!! within. 'The speech, 
, • , • fj nelg 018, wer ,·thh ld' h hIt f ~ ., 

and: at \ aw unchrlst.lan ~nd unb~co~mg pro es- cline of the Society. :, Wlh 0 mg t e, dO y. sacramen k romf h the offsprihg of the mom~nt. 
sOl'~, yet they were declde,d vVhrgs m the Revo- Ther$3 is still. a small band ~ho retain the w 0 e.xpresses a ~sll'e ~o parta e 0 t e ~aln"j lmL,_ •• _ in the look-the tone-the 
lution, and have, unfortun~tely; had to .def~nd rinciples, aod meet together regularly to wor- or to Judge who 1~ worthy 01' unworthy; than in the words. Of 
them,selves too frequently 10, courts of Ju.stl_ce. ;hip, on the evening and the morning of the they r~thlilr a~here to the words of .St. Paul, indescribaljle. 

, Tolsjlt an e~ample of forbear~nce and .ChnstJan Sabbath; but they are a flock without a shep- Cor, XI. 28:. But let a man examme , a few moments, but as it is the 
, meek,ness, they suffider~dd for ?'l !onb

g time to be herd-they have the forms, but not the spirit ahnd so le~, hlCmheat .of 5tha~, ~~ead~~nd. dJmk to say II: few words, I have 
wro~ged and, plun ere, nnh lor earance was the zeal of their predecessors. The ancient t ~t cup. ap: IV. :. ere () e JU ge fied with: ,the, spirit that has 
nQ 1~~lger' a vIrtue .. Iu'the Fren~h wa: (the 'yar community has been called" zealots." Zeal is, thmg b,efore .the time.' untIl the ~ord co~e, on this qccasiol1. To you it 

ciBe it, make, it irresistible. " ' 
2: Be careful how you theaten, bnt never lie. 

Threaten seldom, but never f~il to ~xec.~t~"" ,~'j 
The parent who is open-mouthe,d threaten, .anc}~'" 
thl:eatens ,hastily, .but is irresolute to pliniih,' , 
ana when the child is not subdued by the firat'··, 
tll1'ea~{ repeats it half ,a dozen times, with mtny''''' , 
shakes and twitches of the little !llllpl'it, wlll 
certai,nly possess no authority.' ~< . c • ' 

3, A.void ~ones and gestures _e~pre88IVe or 
agitation for tt1vial matters~ indicative of no . 
depravity, and exhibiting only heedlelJsftl!SlI'or, 
forgetfulness of children, for, perhaps tidthJng ~ 
is more cOmmon to all young animals, thll>U I'll ; 
love, to use their limbs. ~n all such ca8ell,..~h~, , 
tones should be kind and persuasive, rather',' 
than authoritative; and ev~n the gravity of; .au
thority shoul9. be reserved e,xclus~vely for C,aHJ 

of disobedience and depravity, or, for' the" pre
venti?n of seri?us e,,:i1. .A, r.erpetu31l. .f~e~i#g _ 
at· children for bttle thlllgs, ~II lDeVJtal!l~ ~.t- . , ' 
Ben their hearts, and totally destroy, parental 
authority an.;!. influence. There never ',JwaIJ ,., 

parent, who often threatened" and ~i 
dom performed, tha't ha,d 'a.particle 9f. effl.llie 
O'Qvernment. [E, D. GriftiJi.' . 
Q • ~ '. - - I " 

• , ' 

. HORRORS' OF THE FINAL JUDGME.NT~ ;, of 1756,) the' d~OI',S of the clOIster, mc!udmg certainly, better than indifference, and enthu- both WIll brmg. to light the ~Idden thmgs of joy lind festivity-to me, 
the chape's, meeting-room, '!Ind every otl~er siasm better than deadness. Zeal is the life darkness, and WIll make mamfest th~ ,co'llhs:el~ it has wo~ tlie I qf afifneral! But the elt- 'And the gay glory of time shall depart;;, and 
building weI e opened as a refuge for the m- C'h' .. d 't . h r to the denomina of the heart; and then shall e\ ery pression 0, f feeling has bl!ell most gratifying to sportful liberty shall be bound forever lU the , ,. h k d P 1 f1stlamty, an 1 IS an ono - h . f G d" Th Iso consider 
);1abita~t~ of Tulpe QC en an . axton sett e- tion to be desi ated by a title, even if it be in ave :praIse 0 0: ey a . me. 'I shall return to my field with far different chain of obdurate necessity. The gree'n ea'itli 
ments, then the frontiers, from the incnrsions of 'd' I "h' [f! orts their activity and faith- essenl1al ~o adhere hterally t? the time, than I woulU have done one month with ll11 her blooming beauty and bowers',~r 

. 'the ho&tile Indians, all of' whom were received (,lllcU e, ;.~c Imp]e of Ephrata now lack and practIce, of all the ordinances, and U1I,UUOOT since. The spirit \hat hajj been manifested in peace shall depart. ,The moruillg a:nd evening; , 
and kept by the Society durin~ the pJri~d of :e:i~:ble qu:N~o~or which those of old tions of Christ, as they are recorded this meeting,h!!s reminded me of an anecdote salutations of kinsmen sh'a11 depart ;.'and, the.. 
alal1!l and ilauger :-upon hearmg of which, a ati matized; for that zeal would be an gosp~l, as near as they are. capable of co'mll,re,~~ told in IN elY York. In au antiquated book ever-welcome voice o(fl'iendship, a~d the teJJdex:· 
company of infantry was, dispatched by the to ~hem should they merit it. Ephrata hendmg them; .as they .beheve, that to. . there wa~ an engraving .. :In its c~nter there whisperin!!; offull-hearted affectiori shall depirt; 
royal govern~ent floll} Pbila?elphia to protect qe a paradise, as it was in former days, from the letter IS to deVIate from the spmt of was a buHock; &. the right an altar;, on the (or the sad- discord of weeping 'and wai,ing a~d' 
Ephrata; and?!1 representatIOn. o.f ~he charac- the people now here such zealots, as those • This portion is furnished by Eld. Andrew FallUe"toc:kIJlleft a pl~w ; ,and {I\,er them all, the'insc!'iption, g of teeth. And the tender nanie'~o' 
tel' of th~ SOCl~t.Y' by the, commlsslOner~ who hav~ descended from. They now partake of Snowhill, Pa. 'Ready for either. ': . fatlier and mother, wife ,and hU8bana. 
tvere sent' to VISIt the place, :thelegovernment of the cold Christianity of the world, It ' '' .. - "~" "I expect:in six or eight weeks' to bid fare. wiih the communion of domestic, love and'I!lq.~. 
made ~em a ~resent of a pal! Qf vert, large not, however, ,be 5upposed th~t the~ wer.e SBURG well to my native land-thf tenor qf myfeelings tual aff~ction, and the inward t~uchesofna~~r~l' 
glass ,?,OrnmuDl\lu gobl~ts, ,,;hlch was the 01;11~ ranters, or made a nOIse' and 'dtap1ay III theIr GREAT GLOCK AT STRA.. i;g sa,z.:.;....ra pause.] Much has been said of' instin~t:-whicli family co~pact, w~en'u~d~~~~~ 
rec?mpense ~hey wonld re<ielve: At. an ,earher zeal, It was a quiet, all-absorbing zeal, in ,From the bottom to the top it is not self.deuj~I. 'The pastor tn Boston, in New by dIscord, wraps. the hvelon~ day Into'()b~ " 
perl.o~.they ~ttracted tpe at,ten~l?n ~f the P6n~ which the world and, all its vanities were sacri- 100 feet, and above 30 feet wide York, ini the West-each bas his cup of self- swell of tender emotion, making earth'" 10",1, ' \ 

- famdy, aud one of th~ young lad.les, III En&la,nd. ficed to pure and constant devotion ~ they were deep. The clock is struck in thiil way denial. We' shall have our trials in whatever BCeneS worthy of lleaven itself; all, ",aU.:~ha~l 
cOlX1-mflnced a bOll'~~pondence ':"Ith the ,SocIety. Jiving and moving in this w,?rld, performing dial is some twenty feet from the floor,. on situiltionl God may cast uSf-each has some that pass,away: and instead sha}l come, tJ:!.Il.J~!~l, 
H~ernor Pe.n~ VISIted t~e~ fl'e~l~ently" an~, dili:gently all 'the aclties that devolved upon side from 'which "there is a ,cherub, or httla others·kilow not. Every heart knows its own lake that burneth, and the ~ohtary dunge'0T!"'!\'~ 
de~lfOU8 of glVlng them a sohc;t e,:dence of hIS them here; but their' spirits, and all their con- with a mal1et; and over the dial is a small bitternEi~s. :When the brethren spoke of the desolate bosom, and the thro'es alld:!~,~~D~ 
regard. had a tract of five thousand, acres ot versation were centered in heaven. Of diem, The cherub on the left stdkes the ing the' keen blast of the~ north-west 'prairies, ~f horror and hopelessness, ,and the wo~~,'tlfal 
land surroun-d~Dg Ephl'~ta survey~d a~d convey: who wel'~ deride4 with the epithet of "zealots," that on the right the second quarter. with the wolf and the Hear !lOwling 'around dieth not, and t'pe ,fire that 18 not quen<:lied.--.. 
ed to them, as the Seventh-d~y Bap~st. Manor, Mr. Winchester, speaking of the 'People of teet over the dial, in a large niche, is them,' I thought of our missionary bl'ethren JjJd: Irving. ",', • j! 

, but they ~~~used ~o accept It,. belt~fvl1lg that .Ephrata, in l;iis, dialogues, says: "I remember bell in his left, a scythe in his right h~nd.; the East', toiling underthe' burning'Of:a ·tropica.l , ' .', .' I. .,,!:' "'" ~ 
lar~e pOSSe;SSlQ.lIS were. :alcu~ated t~'~ng~n~er tbe)~ev. Mofgan)¥wards, formerly minister front stands a ·figure 'of a young man With sun :by' ~ay, a~d exposed th the cold damp chills . THE PERILS oF' FALsEuooD.-Inthe beautij'ul, 
at.nfe!" and' ,as .,mOre {,p~~!jllng .to i()'hrlstlan the Bapp,st c~,ur~in Philadelphia, once said to mallet who strikes the thit'd quarter on the by night', sleeping 'in thei~ frail £ottages, while 'language of an e~ine~t writer, 'r ~~e~ .. ~~e.;t 
pllgn~s and s~Jo.u,tnet:~ :~o~',to be ~bsOl'~ed m~.: , < Goa'l'\i!l 'always have a visible people o.n in die'ltand of Tim!'; and then glides, ,with the1how1 of -the tig~r Qnd'the tramp.of the ele- concealment or deceit has Qeell pi'actlce~.'ln 
the gam~ of this worl~allcrtbe accu,mul~tloq of ea].'1lj, .and, these (the'society at Ephrata) ~re hIS slow step, round behind Time; o~t COm~B an pha'nt could be heard" and the Bnake :and tlIe matters where all'shodld be fl'ih' a~ 'open 'BI!)Ji~ . 
proPfrtY'1 ~ftbr th~ jbattle,~~,Br~ndy'w~ne, the people at pre~e~t, above any o,ther lD' man, with a mallet, and places himself m liz~rd were crawlIng .over their .faces. '. IJ, day, confidence can' nev~l' be'~es~orea '\111' 
whole estabhshJ?ent was ope~~d to " the world.'," ',Ml'.:Wmchester says further, ." They of him. As the 'hour of twelve comes. the ,j While the: mali. of thEl West is doomed to more 'than you' can 'l'est0t:e the bJc)ObtlO 
wounded Americans, grlil,at nU)llbers ?l~. walk In all the commandments and' ordmances man raises his mallet' and deliberately , . wife 'and· little ones, in the grave, the the grape. 0,1' plum; which you 
were brought ther~ In: wa.gon~, a ilist~~ce o~ tbo Lord blameless, both in public, and in twelve times on the bell, that E\choes' East is doomed to the same.' I have 'ed in 
more th~n forty. mIles.;.and..one., hundred and private. They bring, up ,their children,' (now the building and is heard round th~ region man fMfat"d <;m the floor at midniiht, De,gle,!;teld 
fi~ty of ,,:ho.m lhed, ,ap,d are, buped Qn Mount ,speljking of the married ,*embers,) in the nur- the church. Then the old man gl,ldes . to himself,) a few native W()men Fa"[selulod 
ZIon. 1 hell' dOQ~·~;we~~.evex: 0I1ell to,the w~\1ry and admonition of the Lord; no 'noise, behind rather Tim'e,'and t~o young man corpse of liis wif~not a white llillm;illa,ting 
traveler, an~ all visit.or~.~e'r:.e,~o~'~i!l-lIy r?c;:elved' "mirt1l, loud ]aug~tel'~ is on, ready to' perform his 'part as Time' a' hundred' miles-the children 
~nd entertalne,~,: w}ull! , theY,/;IU'ped., as IS done their doors. ,The law of klDdness . again. &on: as the old ,man has Mamma must not ,die! Mamma must ,na'rtners 
INhe hospices Qf ::W~I'Op~., ~hey ',gave .all. the in their mO)lths; no sourness or moroseness t~elve ilond disappeared, anothf:1r set (If, while the rather pressed hia lips to the 
neceBsar~ supplies; to,the ~!3edy, eyen theIr: own theiI1 religion. and whatsoever they ery is put int.o IP.otio{1 sOJ?e t,,:enty feet of the sleeper, and whispered, We I:f: ide:nce 
beds, and to st%,ipping tbe,l1' o.wn backs :t{l affo!'d , their Saviour commands,. ~hey practice, still. ,It is thus: There. l~ a hIg~er cross, in ike 'g'tave together !!...but those "'1 ~o(mSlv 
BOIDe ~?f31,ter f[O~' ~he '''~~tlngs of inquiring, or, reg~rding what Ot~eJ.'8 do. ,image of ~hrist on It. The lUst,ant 'l'lot~tbe 'Wail of the infant 
Btonn, \;0, t!tose wpq, were, to , mllch; they sing and pl'ay much - 'has .struck; 'On~ of the 'apostles , w~lks out not by a :mother!s hear~ ,. I'WJ'~"'JIJ 
Weather !n lDcl~ment 8ea!l~ns. : constant 'attendants upon the 'behma, comes Ill' fr~nt" tums, .facmg the , 'ba:be~"-'7orpha:n~will soon be'sepa- Illldl::rutlJ:~an,d.)ljjnl<e.Irj.~y b;:~i~~l~~ti'r!~'>, 
, MallY of tha}:lrethl:en :t),~lQg men their ,dw.elling houses· are' all houses bows, and walks around' t~ hI8 place. As their' deatest fnend on earth 20,0000 
they established., a~ a .. ~ery :e~rJy . ' a " But alas! alas! it, is hot so ,now. does so, another cO!)l~S out 10 fr?nt, turns, am gone. who wilL-take 'care Qf 
school, which BOg~' 'gail1ed for"itself 'a~,ho{1.or- has' ,fal1en...:,...d~generat~d . beyond all ; so tw~J.v~ figu~cs, large as 'out-'to run the gauntlet of the he:aMl~p'.' 
able many: ' Phlla- It isriow spirituallr de:ad. ~chab.od ~a~h to hlB, place. ,As the 'Cliaritiei!':' 
del to ,be upon: the ,walls of thIS' branen ot.-our an enonpous coc,k,'perched Qn lare the beginnings' 'of ·sorrow. "1n I,II\,I811!l,O'D£lv, 

«' .... 'II.::' . ' ,....".':. " .' • th~ 'clock,' slowly flaps'its weeks I 'exp~ct .to look <upon the~~ ,~QlnQ:li~~m,e.rlrol', 
early.as 1758; there: wasra. branch of th!~ forth Its :neck, and fur,·the last tIlDe: MY'm'other bas . pe~laf~Y. 

ely e8tab1.ished.;a~th~ ~e!mudi~ preek"lI} as to')),e, :h~a~~ her al'inS'.ardund 'my nec~, ;ilnd,sald, 
i<Ql1n~,y;-a}jout·fifteen ,mdes from' the town bro~en, I, ~why'. ,!i1,1 ;yo~ FWio,t81t;"B;iufra'r'eml~dY" rtJs>y"j081liblIY']:llr~r' 

ilrc;~:~t'~~~l~J::~r:~ '!i'SO[llIe;()t:,l~he: members' of whiehiJiti1~ my ~.a8t e,m-llrH,llillci!l:,p: bl 
wn~c~:~I ",'j~~o(WI~\it,;; IJ'~~!lj!I'I.J!to\Ilghc~n'ey: bav6,beeD:t:witbolit 'not hive"ll'1l:11 

,·1; !'~~~:~;Hi;:hr~~~t~~~~~~ r:~~~ .ljDe;~h'alldriil')'HbIidelrl:?eVer[;;'silii!e. ix:eelYt 'Hri"tn ;it1~~.e·!tlq;llian's mc)i~tI!~"hellldd,'~aDIF !y8li ":~r~g!~~i!~~~~ (Z~=~:r;~~~1~~il~g~F~i7~;~I~~Ci~e:I:~~~lt:)JJ; 'eYlll;l~Olr.:'i'() cc about fifty yeal'lli"w1!e'il·it w~i: out bhepair. ,~.k, them! 'wbelitilllllge:ltpo,silre; 'Ill 

I 
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, 

is a II conc1usjon," that the Sabbath is 
an purely Jewish. '~ Indagator," has 
labored hard to uphoM this popular dogma. 
We mean aot any disparage~ent of his genera;] 

ae.II,egat~!sto the next session 
.A,ssol~iatiQn, with instructions 

, to get the constitution so 
amended, as to remove the objection to our be-

been said about hals!l1~l,l81!J~k occurred in France, " 
the,present Pope of thclrpl(g~lly)~hill dogpta i~,:beli~ved , 

splealsed us so well as the fol- and acted civil as well as the 
::::~5;:::::=,;==::::=~==========='1 candor by insinuating that h~ is qto~e ready than 

, ~thers to prej udge Ii case j he is ~1?iit one of ten 
it '\Va~ remarked, iii substance;' thousand, But when we consider that the terms 

coming auxiliary to that body. ( 
. !he following. are ~ome of the resolutions 
wlIich were adopte4 : 

.Rome, no 
lowing, from 
op the, 6th of 

Lo,noon: New/!. It seems that ec.clesiastica1 a~thorities ot.)that couniry. ~rr,. J.-, 
feast of ~t.J'ius, Ylgtla~d, formerly R9m~s~ pli~st, of,lhe ,CO!l' I 

whose best aciliieVBtnAl0t 

battle of ~V.I''t'''W J 

bringi~i about the gregatlOn at· La Croix, hail resigned His omee I I 

G~d' blessed an'd sanctified, "JelOi;yn, Sabbath" and " Cltristian, Sabbath" .. , r I 

day in whi_ch he r~iited from al~ ,are Bto~'eotyped terms, and that every body 
Resolved, That the Constitution of the Association be 20 

amended ag to constitute its standin.g 'officers, together with 
those other brethren who shall be appointed annually, an 
Executive Committee fortransactin"andcarryin~into execu· 
tion the bnsiness of the Asscciation'" duriug the Intervals be. 

l;e~cued the south 'of s?me years ago, and he became ,a Protestant. ' 
'planned to honor Be, was about to 'marry and legitimate the off. ' ' 

. . . f P ".' 
.·.bIS"IVOr~!!" and \that tile weekly retum of th~ i t}1em from hi,S cradle, and gruws up under 

holy from that 'circ~mstance. influence of the ideas they convey, it is next 
~-:,,..,," actuall~ bleB{l'his own rest-day, as t.o impossible to 'find a man who has not pre-

declare, then tllere is no judged ~his question, however\ candid in the 
··CIsar of the -inference that the Sabbath mai~ and however ~chte his intellect. Even 

ed Paradise, and all the suggestions of those who advocate the con~ra(Hctor~ doctrine 
opp:one~lts-;-ofl'ered, ~s thl;lY often are, with of the' transfer of the Sabbath to the Sunday, 
grea~j s~~'ggering ,air'.~( triumph-that the.re are accustomed to mouth these terms, and think 
no instance on record of the observance of it quite an ~)Utrage upon orthodoxy to call them 

tween its meetings. c 

Resolved, That this AssociatiOli rllcommend that ,each 
church take up a semi·anuual collection for home missionaty 
purposes; and that the~' pastors and preachers call their 
attention to tbis work se i-annually. 
, Resolved, That Eld. R. . Burdick be appointed to labor 
os a missionary dnrin(: the comin~ yeor at Pinckney cnd 
vicinity, Diana and vicmity, and Philadelphia and "icinity. 

Resolved, That this Association recommend to eachchnrch 
to take up 0 monthly collection fOI' the support of the foreign 
mission. -S~bb~th ·from the Creation to the Exod~s, in question,' and, liotwithstanding the manful 

, . I The following resolutions were submitted by 
as ~oplish. as ,they are are evant. and praisew, orthy efforts to oppose the doctrine . . the Business Committee, and after animated 

, But 'we need not go beyond the limits of the which explodes the Sabbath in toto, they are ' 
~ I· , discussion were unanimously adopted :-

four~h commandment itself to proye, that the themselves-by reason of th.eir determination '«' ·v" r" 1. Resolved, That we do not regard the late decision of the 
.,abbath IS an institution which concerns the to'make the observance of the "seventlt day," Legislature upon the license question ag evidence that legal 
whole race of mall~ind, and not the Jews only; a J udaiii'no" practice-~ore than half under the means should not he used for the advancement or the temper-

l ance cause, but that it is our duty, !IS Christians, to persevere 
The language of the'commandmcnt,shows~ that influence of the sentiments they condemn. in our I efforts till the traffic in intoxicating liquors, and the 

ItS present possessor, sprmg 0 a Tonner connection. The bans were' 
'l"U.ltlt"· EuropE'an res- publis?ed; but t~!'lfAttorneY'Ge~eral ~~oteBt~d, 

cue. ects (for strict orders dedarmg that hrs' priestly consecration 'Was a 
are issued 'to of every matter) our hi'ndrance to, hjarriage -forever. The' 'lower 
monarch at his wish that the court refused the protest of the attorney gen-'~ 
waste of blUe~ights and +'UUlQ,ll candles DUl'Ullll eral, but the hig~er COUl'~ reversed the sentence., 
be supersede 'by' a distribution of The case came neJ.tt before the court of Cassa-
bread. To wi h is to be Sixty gentle- tion at Paris, which declared the canon of the 
men met immediately at Dqria palace, or- law to be binding, and a Romish 'priest unable 
ganized thems~lves for a ¢cllnb:ine'deffort among to enler mal-,iage. ' 
the affluent, and eac1l cheerfully climbed ! I • , 
the stairs of th~ palaces . llim in quest of JEWISH M_~A correspondent, of the 
donations; 7, 00 were quickly forth- National Era, gives som,e account of'a visit to 
coming, and 6 ,000 tickets put in cil'cu: Albany to solicit the int~l'position of ' the Gover-
lation, The is I kept to establi,sh an nor to preyent the' vile u~es made of certain. 
infant school. Maryland laws by New York -policemen. ,He" 

, the Sabbath is a' commemorative ordinanc~. "E, W. D." has acquitted himself well in his practice of dram.drinking, be banished from our land. 
,!,~~t whjch it commemo:rates is a greatfact, in resistance ~f the pernicious doctrine of his ThiA resolution was advocated by Eli S. HURCH A STATE. 
Which all men of all nations ara'ils much in- opponent. Nobody could have done better, Bailey, James H. Cochran, and L. Cottrell. The evils g~~wing out of a union between 

s~ys that, having occasion to ~olicit the coopera- -
tion of' certain indi-iiduals....'C(IDCerned, the. most 
merciful oj tkem wer.e JeW8 i "Under the in
fluence of those. Chriatidn prejudi~es I instilled 
into my mind froin infancy, I had fel,t disposed 

t~~~t~d ~s the Jews 'ever were: It commem- trammeled I by such all iuterpretation of the 2. Resolved, That to give ourinfhlence and sUPI?0rt to the the Church an:a the State, are beginning to be 
, 'h r k f ' d h sale of intoxicatiug drinks ag a beveraocre, is to ",mve our in- '-"I'eel d' ,.I d' E I I d' A • orat, es, t ," :wor ,0 creation " and not merely the fourth _commandment as he avowe at t e out- II d h r y lscusse m ng an . serIes . . ' _ uence an support to t e wretchedness, misery, and crime I. 

- wo;rk itself, but the order and manner of the set. " Indagator" also acquitted himself well; arising from their use, and that such acts shouldnot be suffer- lectures was recently delivered in Norwich, at 
. ' , ', ed to t)lrnish the character of church members, hI' <' h' h lb' 'YOrk as distributed., over a period of six days, and, but tor his error in ascribing the origin of t e conc USlOn Or' W lC a pu hc meeting was 

- ahd sueceeded' by a rest on the seventh. Why the Sabbath to the transaction in the wilderness, Sustained by V. Hull, J. D. F. Randolph, G. held, and it -Was unani~ously resolved, That 
t1;iis'perfectly obvious characl:er of the Sabbath and in considering it an institutipn exclusively 111. Lan~worthy, and James H. Cochran. the establishment or enddwment by the State of 
iB'~d little noticed by a large class of writers, for the Jews, might have done still better, 3. Resolved, That this Association deprecate the unchrist- any relig¥lus ~ect, is un~criptural, unjust, and 

, ian principles which have thrust this nation into war with . .I <' 
, ~r ~hy it ,.is that they make st? little. account of Bbth disputants evince much sfr,ength of intel- Mexico, and that we deeply deplctre the principles,and evils mexpedient; That the aooption 01' compulsory 

to pass them by; but r finally concl~Jed to 
approach them ,as wen,", I did so, with the re
sult stated-a result. which may be profitably 
pondered by those, who may have elToneously 
inferred, from a single act committed by: some 
of the progenitors of this des pied people, that 
they are not naturally actuated by'the same'irn-it, lis' to us most marvelous: Stq,! Not so lect; we hope their s'trength may ~et be enlisted of war. " ' means for the maintainance of religion, implies 

marvelOus, either. ' It, is a "foregone conclu- in the cause of truth, We did not mtlan to de- Advocated by E. S. Bailey, A. L. Saunders, a distrust of it~ inherent! power and energy, a 
sio~i' ,that the Sabbath is a Jewisk institution i vote so much time to J!!e consideration of the O. P. Hull, James H. Cochran, G, Evans, and disregard of/tHe principl~s and practices of: the 
and who does not know how difficult it is for notion, which ilates tlie Sabbath at the with- R. G. Burdick. apostolic churcihes, and alit ignorance of th~ fact 

I 

pulses as Christians." , .' 

oile who has prejudged a case,' to see the force holding of the manna; but, as it is the main 4. Resolved, That in view of the antichristian nature and that Chi-istianity flourished most whete all 
r ., h' h' h d' tendencies of Secret Societies, we advise our brethren to I I' I d t 't ' d't te o t.ut s W lC contra lCt his theory 1 But we pillar of the system esp~used py "Indagator," have no connection or fellowship with them. ' secu ar power was oppo~e 0 1 ,an 1 s so 

do ,insist upon the commemorative character of our prolix,ity is, perhaps, not out of place. In S . db S BCd G E earthly supporlt was the f~eewill of the people; , ustame y. , ran all, urdon vans, -' 
't1le weekly rest, as its grand and primary fea. a future 'number, we shall examine the" Discus- That the alliare between the Church and the James Bailey, L. Cottrell, J. D. F. Randolph, I 
t1,lre. ';, Remember [commemorate] the Rest- cussi(i)n" still farther. $ and James H. Cochran. State has sUbj erted thet' independence of the 

o 'day t?, keep it holy. Commemorate it, because ."y Church; That the ~ost S cred calling is openly 
-\ 5. Wbcre!lS, American Slavery is incompatible witb the d f b 

" in'lsix days Jeh\>vah made all things, and rested CENTRAL SEVENTII-DAY BAPTIST ASSOCIATION. principles of the gospel, opposed to the law of God, and ma e a matterj 0 argai and sale; That these 
·:On the seventh. The Rest-day is therefore a' consequently subversive of morality and destructive to the and many other gross ab~ses arise entirely out 
h@IYday."W.e\insistupon,it,th,atweareasThe Central Seventh-day Baptist Association true interests of the church; therefore, Resolved, That this of the connection between the Church an4i.the 

held its "'we1fth Anniversary with' the 3d Association deem it their duty, as Christians and philanthro- I I ' 
~lUclf. the crea~ures of God, as 'the JeWs. We J, pists, to enter a solemn protest ogainstthe sin of slaveholdin!! State; and that the onlYI suffi!)ient remedy for 
i, nsist u' pon I't, 'that there, l'S as much Ch,urch in Brookfield, on the"' 4th, 5th and 6th abs it1nowd exislBf in t~e~e United,States; and we beli~vc it to all these evils kml inco~si,~tencies, is to be found ,- cr!lativp,,1 e tle uty 0 Chnst1an~ to separate themselves ,rom all 
. k'll' cl d' l' days of tlie week, June 91h, 10th and 11th. connection with the system, mill to labor in all prOI,cr and in the entire abandonmejlt b-y the State of all 

. E 1 ,an power lSP ayed in the structure of . 
Th . t d t d' h d b reasonable ways for its speedy and total overthrow, , t fi 'th th 'I" f th 1 our Bodies, and ,in the quality of O~l' 'minds as e ID 1'0 uc ory Iscomse was preac e y m er erence WI e ra IglOn 0 e peop e. 

in 'the bodies, anld millds of the Jews. W~ in- Eld. G. M, La~gworthy, from 1 Cor. 15: 58-, This resolution was sustained by V. Hull, O. ,The promulgation of shch sentiments, wbich 
. h h' h "Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stead- P. Hull, P., B. Burch, and A, L. Saunders. are every day 'becominglmore popular in"Eng-slst, t at t e, -eart was made as much for' us I 

., , h h h' , fast, untnoveable, always abounding in the work9 The Association adJ' oU1'llea ~C! meet, on the land" must so ,oner or ]atel' bring about the 
~SllOl' t em ;-t at t e heavens were intended ... - I 
t b of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that yo fourth d.ay befo, fe the s.econ.d Sabbath 1Il June, happIest results. Evenl in our own country, 

, 0 e a, canopy over 0!Ir Ileads,'as well as over 1 
h . . "> labor'is not in vain in the Lord." After preach- 1848, WIth the church 1Il LlIlcklaen, Chenango although the theory is generally a, pproved, there t eIrS i-and that iUlwas meant tHat we, as, well 

h ing, the Association was called to order by the County. is yet much occasion to urge its practical appli-
as t ey, ~hould "look through nature up to 

Recording Secretary, and a Committee appoint- Religious Exercises. cation.' 
- natqre's God," a.nd b~ess the love; and wisdom, ed to nominate officers. Adiourned for half an M" D' 1----1--:-:---

snd goodness mscljlbed upon all. And we h . J On Sabbath morning, a Isslonary lscourse 
" , 'OUTe was preached by Eld. James H. Cochran, from THE CH~I,8TIAN CH~ONIVLE-AGAIN. ' 
~rllenge any man to find, in the condition of M~t pursuant to adjournment, and appointed 2 Cor. 14: 15-" For the love of Christ con- Much agains~ our incli~ation, and without any 
th~ J~V(s as ,the creatures of God, a reason why JAMES B~ILEyq.Moderator 'and GURDON EVANS straineth us; because we thus judge, that if one previous suspicion of, ~luch a thing, we are 
they should commemorate the great' work of and A. L. SAU~DfRS, Secr~taries. died for all~ then were all dead. And that he threatened wi* a war of: vt~r s about the" aI
crea~ion, which does not apply with equal (orce 'After read'lnO' the letters from the various died for all, that they "hich live should not most discussion" between Christian Chroni-

to ~~. - ( - I churcheS', ~~d ~ppointing the usuahtafiding henceforth live unto themselves, but unto him cle and the Catholic Herald. The last number of 
'. Now we, have 'strangely m.istaken the Book committees, proceeded to the hearing of com- who died for them and rose again j" after the Chronicle ~ontains an article, more than a 

Goq,' and the rules of interpretation, if we are plUnications. Interesting reports were received which a collection was taken up for the foreign column an~ a 'half long,: upon the subject. 
notl[bound to regard evel-y prellept, which that fram the Home Missionaries of th-e Association, mission of $26 05: Preaching in the aftemoon we conld lear~ from it ercactly what the editor 
Book enjoins, so far as the reasons 0/ the precept one f~om James Bailey 'as agent to the Legisla- by Eld, Charles M. Lewis, from Rom. 6: 1-, wants, we wou~d gladly fulfill his largest desire, 

" ~re applidahle to us, It matterS not whether ture of this State, lInd one froUl Eli S. Bailey "What shall we say then 1 Shall we continue so fal: as it cOllld be done consistently with 
pre~ept i~ in the Old Testament, or in th~ New; as Corre.sPt?nding Secl'etary, in reletion to cor- in sin, that grace may abound 1 God forbid. truth. But as ,'we are tiot sure that we have 
.... whether it is in the Pen~teuch, the Prophets, respond~nce between him and Wm. M. Fahnes- HoW' shall Vfe that are dead to 8in live any learne~ definitely what ~e wants, we will state 

\ or the EyangelistB i-whether spo)ten immedi· lock and S. Davison, all of which was approv- longer therei~ 1" J. B. W. in few words j~hlst how the matter strikes us,: and 
ately to the Jews, or addressed to ~ Gentile ed.. A 8ele6t Committee was appointed to taka • hope that will e d the co~troversy. Many weeks 
church-i-if the Te_asons of Ii apply to us, that into consideration the communication from W ni. SOUTHERN BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONS.-The ago, the editor ~f the Catholic Herald published 
is lIufficient to show thai it is our duty to obey. M. Fahnestock, the re1101't from the agent to Southern Baptist Board of Foreign Missions an article in 'ffich he ~xpl'e~sed the opihion 
The mere fact, that the 'precept was originally Albany, and the whole matter of Sabbath met at Sav:annah, Ga., May 14. The Annual that" all consistent'Prot~stants should be Sab
addressed tb the Jews, does not by any means Legislation. A. L. Saullders, James Bailey, O. Report presented on that occasion stated that ;"atarians." ~d this the editor of the Christian 
limit its,applicatit;~,,'to them. It might_as well P. Hull, J ames ~: Cochran, and "G. M. Lang- since the. last meeting, four male and two female Chronicle repliFd, that '~the Herald probably 

argued". directions to the Corinthian worthy were that c~mmittee. Th'e1011owing ~ missionaries have been appointed to China, and had llot examin~,d the qu~stion in regard to the 
to law with brethren, (1st their repprt, which was adopted: two to Africa (both colored.) The only station Sabbath and th'e Lord's: Day very fully; ,o~ he 

'jl!,'~p:6,lrijt<B.bl~ut one havi, ng his father's would hardl h 1- ffi' d' fid 1 -, .. :-.... ,~ Whereas, W. M. Fahnestock, in behalf of the at present occupied -by the Board. in.China is ,y ~ve a rn~e so con ent y, that 
cause addressed directly to German Sabbath-keepers in Penn., asks thm-ugh Callton, where there al'e four preachers, two of the ausence of, ~xpres8 authority in Holy Scrip-

~h;id:'llnc:ei'ne;d nobody else. Whereas our'Corresponding Secrelaryassistancein bear- whom have wives, and five native assistants, ture for the chaIfge, woul~ compel all consistent 
a, s well as every, J'ust principle ing the burnen of carrying the case that is now P t t t b' S bb . making eleven in all. But the Board has de- 1'0 es an s to ,ecome a atarIans." The ed-

~re<tati!?l:i,suggests,that tliou'gh address- pending in the highest ICaurt of that State, and . ' f h H Id' h' 
. in ,which ,Sabbath-ke~pers generally in the termined to have a station at Shanghai, in the Itor 0 t e era ,Ill IS next paper, referI'ed to 

1'~~iCdi:iiitthj:ansIn the first place, they are Union are alike inte(ested, to the ,Supreme northern part of China, and Jhas sent out thrEje this subject, anal said ot; toe editor of the Chlloni-
other cases where the reasons Court of ·the Unl'ted S',at~, sh kuld, the c' ase (as .ft, cle "HI' t't: I h I fi . d b 

• vo u missionaries, .with their wi'l'e~, to occupy that'S s rIC I1res ave e t us 1D OU t as to 
So in' reference to precepts it probably willi be decided against them where the grou d h' h 1 d h b 

' I station. The population of Shanghai is estimat- n o. n ~ Ie IW a, vocates tea olition 
ews i-we would not say tbat the it is now pending; therefore, RtJ8olt'ed, ':that f h J h 1.cb h 

. f h . b ed ~t 200,000: From the Treasurer's Report 0 t e eWIS a., at , lind the institutioll of upon any oth!»' people j' we,approve 0 t e encouragement gIVen, your S d . . , 
.!, Corresponding S~cretary, and recommend to we learn that the balance on hand at the close un aY'In Its place; and IlS this is' the main 

of the ordinanc~ a*ply to the !-lhurches comprising this ·body to take of the last year was $9,504 )3, and that the re- point, we must be fully enlightened in regara to 
the. AtOnement day, thE! Feast the sub';ect l'ntn praye'r.r.ul consl'deI'atl'on,' and d 't b fi ,Itt I 'Dr 

J -.'" ceipts uring the year have amounted to $17,- 1, e o~e we C,an a empt,a rep y •• ..-e, must 
ot/:'1~abl~lch~,"J cfr~on. ' the ordinan~e\" of cuntribute according to the necessities of the .1.1: • • 1 1. ' 1 ,r, . 69-making a total of $27,469 82, More t;,.er~ore inqU$rr, wnet"er I ne prC!! tJ8StJ8 to fin(/, -in 

n~7T·p.T.". a, nd gene I rally of the 'whole case and their several abilities, when they shall h tke Holy Scri",turtJ8 al""'e a 81,,11: .. ' t tfi 
d h . fi h stan one quarter of the money contributed :r ~~ W', 'aI",-wn warran or 

Levitical AAt'vir.'A.~·But the Sabbath do",s not, be infOl'me t at the case IS he ore t e upreme tke change 1" iN ow we, the editor of the Sab-
, . k' Court of the United States. And with refer- during the year was from Virginia. hath ~ecorder. alluding !ta the discussion, ven-

'r'][n~la:gat()r's " lingenulty ma e It, ence to the matter of Sabbath legislation, we d' 
fi · A I • ture to sa!, ," hIT'o the a.bove:question, the editor 

~.,."".,.nm'n. ,00tillg, mere g ance recontmend-1st. The VigOI'OUS pI'osecution of I f th Ch t Ch I' " A. NTERESTING SCENE.-A scene rivaling in in- 0 e rIB Ia romc e lias not deignea to 
]a,~!,,~pj()i~ii~g it, shows that it is founded our claims for religious toleration bef01'e the I" F th' , k 'h' 

. 'f h' S d I fi h f terest those 'of" old time," was witnessed not rep y. . or, at ~emar -toget er With an-
F .. ',~~.,'. ,f'ea!lo]]'}':I1rb,l,ch', just as much concerns all LegIslature 0 t IS tate, 2. n urt erance 0 1 . _ 'other lD the same paragraph suggesting 

. did tbose to whom it was im; this object, we recommend that th,e members 'of ong ago 111 one of the ,Swiss Cantons, On the probability th~t he:' hon~d th'e matter w~uld 
and this the churches compo~in~ ~his Association be re- 11th and 12th of N oV!lm ber, 1846, nearly. two blow over '-tIle odItor df the CIll'onicle takes 

quested to use theIr lD uence ,to secure and fifty of the pastors and licentiates ?S i~ hand. He seems to claim that an ,article 
election of members of the Legislature 'b f M h 17 connected with the, Reformed Evangelical lD IS paper.[) ,arc , WaS A reply' to thel 

WUUU.H JI5'''''' pledge thElm~elves to use their utmost ex- HId' t' d th h cl 
enions to 'o,htain o~r constitutional rights. 3d. Church of ValId-being almost the whole of er} s ques ,lOn, an at, t ererOl'e, our as-

h .. sertion was false; yet lt~ does ?Wt say 80, and, 
We would recomm~nd that the address which t e mInIstry belonging to "that Canton-assem· although we ha~e rea_d this article carefully'for 
Bro. J am~s Bailey' presented to the Judiciary bled at Lausanne, and, after serious and prayer- that express object, we can nOI. find in it any 
Committee of the Senate, be published, in a ful deliberation~ unanimously agI'eed to sever attt4pt to an~wer the que~tion. So that we 
cheap form. an~ circulated extensively among the ties that bound them to the State, which remain just aSk I much as' ever in the dark re! 
ourJirst-day.'frlends. so 'that they may under- l' .. th d 1 
s .... nd the '.easonableness of 'our -claims and be virtually required the renuncjation of their spec mg.. e roun 8 up,on which ke a( vocates 
... ~ the abohuon. Of the Jewish' Sabbath and 

111UU ... "'U t~ sign o_ur petitions and ,give us th~ir D,ivine Head, the Lord :Teaus Christ, and the i~stitution of ~unday i~ 'its place.'" In ....... " 
furtherance> of our object, 4th. surrender ~o the ,civil magistrate of their most Circumstances, we ask What more can we 

0)''l:o.tI14 also recommend that the churches h . h h h ' , ", c ens ed spiritual irpmunities. t a~ I we ave already: said, namely" 
,re,quested t<? continue their exel'- • EdItor of the Ohronic)e bas not yet replied to 

Cll"C~I"~'" petitions; and _forward them to PEACE PRAYER DAY.-The New School Pres- the Herald's qnestion 1 N~ doubt it would 'be 

"~:IIlIl[litltee f byterilin Genel'l\l Assembly; at the "'recent meet- very gratl ying to ': tile, editor in question Lo 

• , , 

EX.PEN!hVE CHURcHEs,-The New Y~~k cor
respondent of the Puritan says that th~ bills 
tow,aid ,building the Trinity Church. have all 
been computed, and the' .cos't i~ found to be 
$368,630. The Church ot the Holy ,Ti'ini~y, 
Br09klyn, has just been opened for inspection, 
af~er the same style as Trinity, New York, but 
perhaps its finisH is more elegant and graceful; 
perhaps it wi]~ cost about one-half ,as mach, and 
is owned whollYJbyone man. The steeple is to 
be 27l.i feet high, that it may be higher than ~he 
Trinity 6f Ne:\v York, which is now 'said to be 
the highest object in the United States being 

, ' 264 feet. I 
t-:-'-~~c......:...-,-

.SA~~~ICH IS~ANDS,-,!he geperal letter from 
thIS mlSSI(ln, beIng a review of Ithe alfaira of the 
mission for the lear, srates that' the whole num
ber of natives 'r~ceived into the churches:fwm 
ih~ commence~~nt of the 'mission, is 33,198,; 
of these 6,66fj have died, and. about the same 
number are undh CenBUre; making the present 
num ber of; churcn membefs in regular. Btanding 
nearly 23,00Q; the number admitted during the· 
past year is r; 789 . .' The progress of" the island
ers in genelal civilization is steady, and . .their.,' 
improvemel)t within the past 25 yeaTs i~, be.- -, 
lieved to he <witliout parallel in the history of 
the world. 'Sp~cial religious influences still 
c~tinue to be enjoyed. The Be!llinary for boy/! 
at Lahainaiuna, and a district under the charg~ 
of Rev. Mr:Hunt, are particula,rly 'mentioned 
as recently experienc~d 8pecia~ divine 

• 
SPJ~IT o~' ~HE AGE.-The re'ceipts or'berievd

lent societies, as reported during. the Anniver- ' 
sBry week in New York, were as follows :~Board 
of Missions cf t~e Presbyteri~n Church $9l.i,- ' 
68;2; American and Foreign $31,-·, 
739; Seamen's Friend ~~,~I'~e~r~,~:~~' 

~:::o~i~:!~tl~t~ its next -session. lith. We - 'f I : I - , 

.~ . 0 three be ap· • haye us ~ay that we were mistaken be 
ci01T.~i8P'QIl11""rlUI;nle~nbl~rs .. !>f:·tbe next ing in Ciucinnati, passed a resolution recom· should remember, that we have 9o;J'.U.'U 

L!lgJSIIatll.r.',.~o. al;teIltj~ln our mending the churches. composirig that body to to consult besides ~is ,gtiIotification. ' ...... TJ._-'. 

. , 
G."lJuit(lic,k, O. P. Hull, David 

1S,a'L1.nliers, vrer~ appointed 
Itl~I~lga~eB,to J11(11l ellteITI Association; and E. 

m;1J.;·,~a;:l80'nj Ij.nd James R. Irish, 

observe the second fiunday in July; as a day of have made a very, plain 'assertion, It,lS'·OI,ll''U.Wll"l 
pra)'er, in vie'r of 'he: wa,' existing 'between neSB to 'defend it-not hiLlf< a di:lzen 1i:eil'(i~iI~,es 
this country and. Me~dco, ana alSo recommend- which he may 'see fit tJ s8t' up, 

1 reason, for dismissirig !tbe B,upjec't b~I~~!~!;~:: 
ing.to thl! ~~iu.ters!, to ,p'ieacb. o~ that day a of: expending 'more wbrd.: upon the ~"~.U."L. 
iermo~ on the 8ubject:ofc.peace:-' " matter whic~ hill.Ia8t ~le' contain&. ballltiflm; 
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DISASTER AT THE SAUL; ST. M~RIE.-A letter I A inan h!mself Herr Ryninger under-_ ~tntral lntdUgtuCt. 
. 

Fic:ay.llne speaks 
from tlie Editur of the N. Y. Tnbune, dated at'l took to walk across the Schuylkill on a wire, 
Saqlt .. St. Marie, J ~ne. 11, says :-" A fearful below and pandlel with the suspension bridge: sissip 

WAR NEWS. ' casualty, took place here >,eBter~ay-namely, at Philadelphia. The :wire was was atfe';:tinri: 

,. . the 

Th f" k' . b l' the upsettinO' of a ro~boat m passmg down tlie 25 or 30 feet above the water and a vast crowd 
e war news lOr a wee past may e s m· '0 ., '. f h f Ii .' d' .' 

• ' 1 , 1 " ,rapI s, and the drow.mng 0 t re~ 0 t e I1me, 'assem,hle to witness the feat.' The first time, 
, ~ med up In fe,w words. Gen. Scott has gone to men who embarked 1 In her. One of them was the wire broke,when he was a th' d f the way 
I Puebla, where he will be, able to conc,entr~te., Dr. Hugh T. Prouty, .of Norwalk, 9hio, he~e 'over and.gave him a ducking. He t~ied again 

a forcEl' of about 6,000 men. Gen. Taylor o~ a tou~ of obs~rvatl?n, accompamed by hIS ana had n~arly reached thltf:,opposite side whe:n 
seem~ to be standing nearly atm, which he is wlf?, leaVIng several chIldren at home to ~ourn he ~ell o~ lOto the water, si:'riking his shoulder 

11 d d '; their sudden bereavement. Thomas RIches, against a bo1\t as he fell, and injUling himaelf 
compe e to, ? on accoUnt oLthe n~m~er of Engineer of. the Propeller .Independence. on severely. This end~d the sport. " , 
volunteers leavlOg,the ar,ary-at the expIratIOn of Lake SuperIOr, was another; and, 'Wilham A d h' 'fi' R 
the time for which t1iey enlisted. The fever at Flynn, an intellig-ent and worthy labo+.illg man, t kmt an an hIS WI elldn dochhester, lately un~el" 

, th h' d A' h .' T I 00 0 see w 0 cou 0 t e most breaklOg 
Vera Cruz i~ increasing, and ,there is more or was e t 11'. m9ng t ose who narrow yes- He commenced with a tea d h fi II d 

. T " caped death was ~lr. Sevmour who represented . l cup a\l sea owe 
less Sickness 'among all our troops. hele!R thO Ct' h I r" . I ' f M' h' With a saucer, and between them they smashed 

. - ,J .' "I IS oun y lo t east .egls ature a IC Igan. II th k d h .. 
mu¢h trouble iu the city of MeXICO to e ecL a He had sunk, to rise no more when au Indian up a e croc ery, an ' ?usehold furnIture 10 

Prdsident. Santa' Anna is said t9- have been who_was flshin a in the i'apids seeing a man's the house. fTlJe woma~ thought she had the 
, . . H b dO.' . wor~t end 0 the bal'gam and entered a com· 

elected, but declin'ed. Other reports say er- 0 y at the bottom of a lUCid pool, seized a plal'nt at the poll'ce ffi b h . d 
. . b t h k d d 'h' Th I' . 0 ce., ut t e magIstrate e· rera has been elected. 'The oplDlOn of the oa - 00 an lew 1m up. e ot ~elS gener- cided that it was a dr dC' h 

.:2'.. ' • ally preserved themselves till assistance could . . • aw game, an seut t e 
cap:tn,edcM..e~"n officers, particularly La Vega, . e h I' . . h . d partIes llOme to rllmmate on their broken furni. 
. - . . . d' arrlv~,y c lOgmg to an oar or t e capsIze 
IS that there JS httle or no prospect ohm me late boat. The bodies of the three who were ture. 
peace. They asser~~ that Mexico will. not make drowned have n~t been recovered., Eigh.~ or ten y~ars ago the ~arquis lJaligre 
peace so long as the Americans have a hostile ~. of PariS, calculatmg that he should live to the 
foot this side of the N ueces. TROPHY OF W~R.-A correspondent of the age of 150, deposited with the N ew York Life 

A b Ad ., . f V Insurance Co., the Farmer'S Trust, and the Ohio 
• u .~rn vertls,er, WrIting \ rom era Cruz, Trust, $100,000 each, from which he realized a 

giv~s Ithe-(ollowi'~g graphic !!fcount of an inci· life IIJInuity of $49,200. He has died at the 
ueut in the capt~re of that town. One such age .of 83, and ~f course tpe above companies 

. 
SIXTEEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 

By the steamship Ca!llhria, which al'l'ived at scene is enough to fill th~~laud with mourning: are Immense gamel's, makmO" from $25,000 to 
B Th d 1 = t D' ' .J,:. I I ft $50,000 apiece. " I oston on urs ay a8t, .i!..ul'opean news 0 "urIng my peregl'llnatlOns came to a 0 y 
June 4th wa~eceived. and noble mansion in which a terrible bomb 

The price of Flour and Grain has fallen con. had exploded, and laid the whole front of the 
~ house m ruins. While I was examininoO" the 

siderably since last advices, a result which is at- awful havoc created, a beautiful girl of some 
tributed to the unusual fineness of the weather, seventee.n years, came to the door and invited 
promising a favorable home harvest. There is me into the house. She point€,d to the furniture 

. a repprt of ~he partial failure of the potato of the mansion torn into fragmen1;l!, and the 
, crop both in II:eland and Jersey, but the reR9

1 

I); piles' 6f rubbish lying around, and with her 
• b "11 d' d T beautiful eyes filled with tears, informed me does not seem to e IU ycre Ito. he Cotton ,. that the bomb had destroyed her rather, mother, 
market has improved since.l,ast adviclls. The brothcr,I'and two little sisters, and that she was 
financial prospects of l):ngland are represen'ted now.left in the world alone!" 
'as animating.' ' " .- • 
r This arrival brings i~telligence of the qeath CURIOUS DIscoVERy.-In digging on Tuesday, 

, a,inong the foundations of Grace Church, at 
of two distingui8hed individuals-Daniel O'Con· the cornel' of Broadway and Rectof.st. which 
nen of Ireland, and Rev; Dr. Chalmers o[,Scot· has recently been pulled down, a coffin, appar-

I lapd. ")" ,eutly of silver, was discovered, about two feet 

It is stated in the English papere, as an almost 
nnaccountable fact, that, while the distress in 
Ireland was at its height, the deposits in the 
Savings Banksrin tluit countt·y wero IOI'gar than 
they had ever Oeen before. A similar 'increase 
is also observaple in the receipts into the treas· 
ury of the United Kingdom. 

While a party of frienlls were recently pase
ing through a wood in Glenville, ncar Schenec· 
tady, a'1'oot, mistaken for" spignet," was pulled 
up neal' a creek, and eaten, which caused the 
death of a young lady named Elizabeth A. 
Boyer. The action was so sudden oi'id violent 
as to produce death hefore medical aid could 
be procured. 

The following appeal's in a Scotch paper:-
" Abstinence.-A gentleman, addicted to intem-

'I 

DR. CHARLES H. STILLMAN tllkes tbiii mode of giv.' 
ing notice to those wm; have uiade inquiries, that he- ia 

prepared to receive iinder hili crire a limited ll'oJDber of ~ 
ients affected with diseases of the- Eyes, Eartlcularly thoRo , 
e quiring surgical operationl, at ~ reside~ce; Plainfield, N. ~ , 

,. VALUABLE ~P1JBLIVATION! . ,!,' 
qARLOW'S DEFENSE' OF THE SABBATH ,!> , 
THE- AMERICAN SABRATH TRACT .sOCIETY have' 

jost issued a new and revised edition of Georlle Carlow' •. 
pungent and heart-searc~ DefenBe of the Latd.s Sabbath. 
Too work, originally pablisl\.ed in London in 1724, probably " 
surpasses, in tile scope of Ilie argument and the clear elucidli· ' 
tion of the subject, any otber work of its, size extant. ·ltJl 
ori"ainal nnd somewluit antiquated pbnuieology, bas been 
much improved, and .the, work 80IIlewhat abridged by the 
o,:-\,ission o~ occlll!ional repetitio~B. T~e' S~iety ask, for i~ 
a general cIrculalJon. It IS published ill 1IllIliable covers at 
15c., or fine mU51in gilt back and side' 30c., or fun gilt 56c. 
Orders,' addressed to the General ~ent, Paul Stillman, New 
York, will he promptly attended to. 

Mr. O'Connell died at ,Genoa on the .15th and a halfin length, containing the body d a Perance, will be receivod as a board~r i{I a gen· 
/ In ~ IIlU "", teel family, in the country, where efforts, .sue· May~ 'His health, .which ha-d'lb~.feebh; for a female child, with an inscription bearing date 

r • d d dl fi 1 d 1767. , The coffin had a glass over the face, and 
." long Ume,' was- eCI e y wor~e.,»r severa ayB a Iittl-ej farther down on the coffin a lookin",.d-lass 

Previous to the, 15th 10. f ~1a"y,.I.n conseq,uence 0 0 

b ... h h h d d H set in the metal. Near the foot of the coffin congestion of the ram, 01- w lC e Ie. e 
1 C h r 'cl was an aperture closed by a glass stopper, which 

was attended by his son, se,era at 0 Iq: ergy- b'eing opened it appeared that the coffin was fill
man, and other fdimds. His heart is to be elI\-

e d ed with spirits of turpentine, in which ~he body 
balmed, placed in a silvet; urn, and d'eposite at was preserved, so that the features, though 
Rome. HI's body is. to he' e"'balmed and con· d h 1-. h I ' ." Bomewhatcollapse ,were Been t rougw t e g ass. 
veyed to Ireland. His s6n, John O'Conne11,.is The whole was enclosed in a strong deal outer 
appointed his succe_ssor in . the/ Repeal Camp. coffin. .', [Eve. POStl 
At the funeral of O'Connell, at qenoa, which • was celebrated with great Ipomp,' the United 
'States Consul appeared in[1iis official ~ostume, ANTI·SLAVERY IN FRANcE.-The Cill'istian 
and the Consuls of the Other nations, except Secretary says that recent intelligence from 
England, were presen~. " ~ c:- , Europe represents the tide of anti-slavery feel· 

I, l!' ing in France as rapidly swelling, and already 
Dr, Chalmers'died at Iiia' r sil'!fnce at Moon· does it wl;?ar·a formidable aspect. ' A very able 

lngside, near Edinburgh, very suddenly, and Un .• ·I·,m"I' spirited debate; sprung up in 'the Chamber 
attended by any person in nis last moments. of Deputies not long since, in which strong 
He went to church on Sunday, the 30th uIt., and' speeches were made by seyeral dis· 
retired to bed in the evening apparently in good members. These ~peeches were 
health, and on Monday morning, the 31st, he spoken of by the better daBS of Fl'ellc'h. 
was found dead in his bed by a servant. It is papers' Petitions for the immediate abolition' 
supposed that the cause of his sudden decease of slavery in the French colonies were signed 
was an apoplectic lltroke. He was in his sixty- upwards of 11,000 persons, among whom 

(Seventh year. It is stated t1lat a very great sen- some of the most eminent of the clergy, 
sation was created throughout Edinburgh when magistrates, merchants and others. 
this melancholy intelligence became known. • 

cessful itythe reformation' of otl1er8, will be used 
for his." I 

A collision took place upon Lake Erie, near 
Conneaut, Ohio, between a steamer' and a 
schooner. Both were s~nk, an'd the ongihcel' of 
the steamboat and thirteen othol's were missing, 
and were supposed to he lost. 

A Mr. Holmes Of Moscow, N. Y .. , has at 1"",,,,,lh,· 
perfected a metallic hub, spoke alld age 
01' wagon wheel. by bracing the spokes in two 
ror-'S on the hub, which is in two parts, a cylinder, 
in which the spoke is screwed or rivited and the 
axle sheeted. The spoke is also rivited 01' screw· 
ed into the rim. , , ' 

Thirty·four young ladies from the States of 
New York, Vermont, Massachusetts, New 
Hampshire, Connecticut, aud Maine, have gone 
to the West in compan); with Rev. Mr. Hop
kin~.of Milwaukie. The) are to be employed 
as teachers. ' , 

A School of Design, with seyen teachers, has 
been established by the British Government, in 
London, where 200 persons are instructed in 
drawing, shading, coloring, prespective, model
ing, &c. A small t)l1tion fee is charged. and 
the balance of expense is paid by the nation. 

" It "'fas, like a shock which seemed to electrify 
the public feeling!. It was generally felt," says 
the Edinburgh Atlvertiser, "that an eminent 
character, a renowned mast~r in Israel, ',had 

"Ipeen cnt off; that a championihad fallen, whose 

Abby Fo]so!? once said to one of the,Judges 
of the Massachusetts Supreme Court, while on 
the bench: "Cold water never gave y.ou that 

The accounts from Grosse Isle, the quaran' red nose." 
tine grodnd, 30 miles below Quebec," are of . , 

SUMMARY. 

name, for the laS{ thirty years, had filled' so 
.: prominent a space in our ecclesiastical annals." 
'The North British Mail says that he has ,been 
justly extolled as the most distinguished and 
able of Scottish divines. His works fill twenty
five volumes. Ur. Chalme,rs has left a widow 
and"six daughters, two of whom are married. 
Th~Maill'emal'ks, that Dr. Chalmers' reputtltion 
was \European ; he was' nniversally beloved as 
well BS admired j' and will be followed ~o'the 
grave by the tears of his country anel the ,vorl~. 

The streets of Baltimore are full of pigs The 
the most alaI:ming description-nearly 2,000 
emigrants have died either on the passage out City Counc~1 h~ve passell an ordinance allow}ng 

t th t' t t' d t h fi f any person, whlteorblack,tocapturestrayswlOe, 
~~ a et ~ual~n ID~ sk!l dlO~, an .yp u~ Gel' 0 and appropriate them to their own use, without 

e mos rna, Ignan lo IS l'aglOg a l'osse. . l' b'l't fi th t Thl's wI'll clear 11Th Q b . d t f th M 'Incurrmg any la I I Y or e ac . 
s e'l H eld h~ed ec, c01'~esPdon hen 0 eh on~ the streets of the article. , 

trea era a ascertame , t at, up to t e 5t", ' 
inst. 600 Roman Catholics and 75 Protestants,V A cheap blaze can' be made to last an evening. 
had been buried at Grosse Isle; that 1,300 ray by filling a tea·kettle with knots, shavings, old 
sick in the chul'.::hes, shops, and tents, and that shoeR, 0'1' any th~ng ,similar, closing the lid, so as 
12,000 persons were in the ships at anchor there. to exclude the all'. Put the kettle over the fire 

( for'a few moments. and apply a torch totbespout. 

The eldest son of Jerome Bonap~rte has\just 
llied at Florence. It would app,ea,r that the 
French Government had denied him permission 
to p~oceed' to the waterJ3 of Vernet, near the 
Pyrenees, from which, at th,e beginn~g of his 
illness, he might have derived benefit. 

The English havll d,iscovered a new object for 
importation. The datives of Australia have 

. . ent teeth wHich they are willing to part 
mere trifles, as handkerchiefs, knives, 

or other things of like value. An English mer· 
cbant in Australia h~s entered largely into this 
speculation, having s'ent several boxes of human 

A lett~r from Leeds,' gives an account of an' teeth to Loudon, whhe they have been eagerly 
explosion of £re damp, which recently .took bought up by the d~rtists. ,-

place rubout two miles from that town. The -A letter received 'from the AI;my in Mexico 
explosion was of a1 vel'1y\ ~errific chara~ter, and funiishes. an account of the-late duel betwe en 
resulted. i~ the dealh f!If nme human bemg~, the Lieut. Mumford, of Carrington's Company, and 
serious lDJury of ano~her, and the destr~cvo1i1 o~ ~ieut. Mahan, both of Virgiqia. I They fonght 
much of the property used in the wo k ng 0 with muskets. 'Both were wounded at the first 
the ttiine. 'fire, Mumford receiving seven buck-shot. Ma-

Speaking o~ the Irish emigran,ts to the U han's friends haye th!lee letters, written on the eve-
~tates, the Tyrawley Herald says: "Already nhJ'g' of the-4uel, (2];lIt May,) when both were !iv· 
have the best and wealthiest portion of oJl'r ing" but not expected to recover. 
farmel's departe'l¥ from 'Our shores, and those ,\ '\ 
who have at all the means at their command, A L6nd-on pl!.Pernas matured a plan by which 
are fast preparing to follow' them. To, some it proposes ~rr1nture to avoid railway collisions. 

It advises thJl.t- an iron chair be constructed 
persons, this system of emigration may appear directly in front of the ~]ocomotive, and tijat one 
as I;l!lculated to lessen the evils which press on h • d .. h h f of the directors should sit therein on every trip. 
t e 1r~ountry, as jt '':'Vll~ i~ltllS . t e amoll,nt 0 It thinks this patent railway buffer will effect 
the I, '.opulation, ',but It w1l1 not be attended , 
witll dny good cophequence. On the contrary, the'desired, object. 
it!J ~ects, will b. fopnd to be most injuripus, for Rev. J. J. Green; of the Sandwich Islands, has, 
the persons thus emigrating are th e very bone we learn, in prep~l'ation, and'designes to publish, 

,and sinew of the land, t~ men, who alone{ were if spared to forward to the Vnited States, in the 
able to cultivate the farms and to give erdp]oy- course .of 1847, " The Life and Times of Bal'ti. 
ment to. laborers. ')' meus Puceaiki"the Blind Ha",aiian Preacher, 

The emigration from Gern:any to' the Uuited with a Sketch of the Sandwich Islands, their 
States continu~s on ~~tr ily gigantic scale. It state, &;c", up to this date." 
wi)l this year far exce d that ofl~ ny previous By New.Or]eans Picaynne and Delta Extras, 
year. -. .', ' issued at nOQn, ~th iust. we have particulars of a 

The c~llection fpr\he relief of t~e suffering dreadful explosion which occurred on board 
Scotch and Irish amoun~ to $.7,523 III Western the .steamer Eda, 4th inst., iu the Ouchita 
India alone. The natives have shown a deep river. Twenty.five persons were killed and 
intel'est in the calamity, and contribute,d liber- eight wounded. , ~ 
ally to the fund.' Old Parr 'died at the ~ge of 152 years, leaving 

tIre following excellent advice to posterity: 
I.' Keep. your cool by, temperlj.nce-your feet 
warm by exercise, and if ,-you, are inclined to 
gt·ow fat, keep your eyes open and your mouth 
shut." , 

The English shipBuilders are beginning to use 
mahog~ny instead ofEa;st India teak. " The prEl'B

]lIW plice of the former iHaused by the ax
tensive· Ulle of other wO!1ds" as· b]~ck, wl/o]nut, 
od, &c., in'th!l manufacture ~f cabinet 'w~. 

, . ,. I I ' , 
t i - ~ ,~, ~ (~1 ~ , 

<J' 

No man hath measured the power ofkin~ness, 
for it is boundless; noman hath seen its death, fol' 
it is e.terna1. In all ages of the world, in every 
clime, among evory kihd, it hath shown out a 
bright and beautiful stal', a beaming glory!, 

Mehemet Ali has found a new source of rev
enue in the fine linen in which the immense de
posits of mummies are wrapped, by applying it 
to the manufacture of paper. Calculations, 
founded upon mummy statistics, make the linen 
swathings of the ancient Egyptians worth $21,-
000,000. 

Some scoundrels in Boston have been throw
ing bottles filled with tal' and grease through' 
the house windows of Deacon Grant, the well· 
known temperanceadvocateandfriend of Gough. 
Considerable damage was done to the carpets 
and furniture. -

The total amount of the debts of the several 
States in the Union, according to the American' 
Almanac, compiled from official returns, is 
$224,023,827. 

The money coined in the United States, during 
the forty.five years' operation of the Mint,'in cop
per, silver and gold, amounts to $122,500,000. 

Neither a single bad action, nol' a single bad 
habit, ought to condemn a man, for he may him· 
self nate the one, and be trying to get rid of the 
other, all his life. 

. Not far from $5,000,000 are yearly earned in 
Massachusetts, by females employed in various 
factories and manufactories of straw hats, Btocks, 
&c. About 40,000 females are thus annually em-
ployel. i 

The Jacksonville (Fa.) News, records the 
arrival there of 70 barrels of Turpentine, the 
first which has been collected since Floriaa 
has belonged to the United States. 

I 

A boo~ maker in Paris 'has taken out a patent 
for the right of using hrass wire for sewing tpe 
80]es, whi'ch does Dot admit either moisture or 

dust. . . i 
Silver lS'~Ot a legal tendency 10 England, and 

the Bal'ings,could not ~ome time ago raise monh 
upon silver l?ullion to the am09nt of £60,O~0. 

The Courh:Jf Common Pleas. at Cincinnl\ti, 
Ohio, granted week before last twenty div~rcle s 
to dissatisfied couples. " 

neolnle of Smyrna profess three 
,observe three differeut days 
''Sabbath. oThe Jews, Saturday; 

m,r~\sitia.ris, Sunday; and the Mahometa.ns, 

engineers have arrived in 
m'riAI' to make the necessary surveys 

canal through the Isthmus of 

W. C. KENYON, ~1" . al 
IRA SAYLES, 5 nnClp s, 

Assisted in .the different departments by eight e.ble and ex 
perienced Teachers-four in the :Male DePartment, and 
four in the Female Department. - , ' _ 

THE Trustees of tills Institution, in putting forth anotber 
. Annual Circ~, would take this opportunity t'/'expres' 

theIr tluinks to Its numerous patroD8, , for i very liberaJ. 
DIED, support extended to itduring the past eight ears that it be. 

on Sabbath. the been in opemtion; lind they hope, by contiu ' .g to augment, 
'''~'~1.~:~,;:;\.11o::: of Benjamin its facilities, to continue to ment a share ofp blic patrol/age: 
rll to the departure Extensive buildings are now in progress of erection. foMbe 

memboer of the Germau accommodation of studeuts and for'recitation, lecture roonis:' 
sbp.'~n!invp<l a comfortable degree of &C. These are to be completed in time to be occuI\i-ed for 

n~~~i~:~t ~heerfuu; wnlked about the garden with the ellSning fall term. They otcuP;Y an eligible posilJon, and 
I\( ~~~~~~~:~~1 of a bonntif(11 Provideuce are to be finished in the best style 01 modern architecture, and 

relish; sl?ent the evening the different apartments are to be heated by bot air, 
wit/! a friend; retir.ed nt nine method decideilly the mos~pleasant andeconomical. . 

U '"'UCK,a"i<l W·lUluer·two daughters until n late hour. Ladies imd gentlemen will occupy separate buildings, un-
~he was ~eized with paralysis, became in. immediate care of their teachers. They will board in 
and expIred the following afternoon, with. with the Professors and their families, who will be 

whatever. I~.esp~~~ble,for furnishing good board, ahd for' the order of~ 
.~,~~t~t.~~f,~:~~~1~ of the Arbiter of Life and Board can be had in private families if particUI~r 
i: little flook at Ephrata, haB sU5tain. Ii desired.· ~ " 

lirro'pa:rahlle loss. She was truly a Mother The plan of instruction in this Institution, aims at ~ com· 
lsrall!l-oWn.e. many years. adorned the \locume of plete development of all the moral, illtellectual, and pbysical. 

a livin~ epistle known and rend of all pow,,;rs of the students, in a manner to t;ender them tho~ngh 
unostentatious pie'ty and Christian gentle- practical schollU's, prepared to me~t thi> great responaibili •• 

IWll,np'ein the gl'llces of the'Spirit,she ties of active life. Ourprimemottois." Theheallh,themDrals 
p,*ienltl}, of the Master, to be trans. and the manners ofour students." To secure thesemostd.e' 

, simhle ends, the following ReQl!!ations are instituted, without 
ln life is charncterized by Buch an nnreli<lrved complianoe mtli which, 110 student should 

)t;:;;~~td:a'r~:'J!:~t and conciliatory manuers, as to think of entering the l~tituti.on. '" !. 
~ of alL witlun their immediate Replationa. 

pilgrima~e on earth with the universal 
communIty in which they reside; which 
of our departed sister to enjoy in a pre-

d~gie-,;;:au to an unlimited extent, for an uninter. 
nnvv",:,IR o£,tliree score years and tell: Of 

said: ; 
love; 
praise. w. M. F. '. 

Om,;..nn. Maxson Green, Charles !\iI. Lewis, E. D. 

,!st., No student will be excused to leave town, excep~ to' 
visit home; unless by the expressed wish of snch Btudent', 
parent or guardian. • . 
I. 2d. ~unctuali~ in attel!ding to all regnlaracademrc exer. 
Clses, WIll be reqmred. "" 

3d. The use of tobacco for chewing or smoking,can,Dotbe ' 
allowed either within or about the academi¢ buildings. 

4th. Playing at gtI!lles of chanfe, or using profane langpage, 
can not be l?ennitied: " 

5th. Passmg from room to toom by studenlll during tHe 
regular hours of study, or after the nnging of fir~ lieq 

,- , 

J. 
'~'I :~ ,\ . 

, , 

f. 

~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~1~1'~i.JOhn Forsyth, C. Crafts, 1. D. Tits-Pond" G. W. Hinckley, Eph. 
~,.~I~~~,Coon (themoneyiwas re

we can not account 

each evening, cau not be pennitted. ' 
6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed to viBit 18~~:~:~i:::;1 

nor Indies the rooms of gentlemen, except in CBB'lS of 
and then it must not be done ,~tbon"'PermiBsion previ01llly 
obtained from one of the Principals. _ 

llon4'lppe[lrar\c,e' am(lng tile rel,eipts.) 
Apparatul. - . , , 

\ : ACKNOWLEDG~mNTS. The Apparatus of this Institution is sufficiently. ample to 

\11m~;: ::' New London, $4 50 pays to vol. 6 No. 13 successfully the fundamental principles of the elif. j 
VI "4 50 " 4" 52 of Natural Science. • 
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" 2 00 " 4" 52 Noll,)e. 
,,- 2 00 " 4" 26 
" 2 00 ,. 3" 52 Tlie primary object of this InstUnlion, is the 'qoalilicatioll 

2 00 " 4" 5" of School Teachers. Teachers' classes are exercised in 
2 00 " a" 52 teaching, Under the immediate supervisionoftheirreapective'. 
2 00 " 3" 52' instructoni, combining all the facilities of'a N orinal Bch<lOl. 
. "a '" 52 Model Classes will be fonned at the commencem@t of 1iaeh 
~ gg , " 4" 52 term. The Institution has sent out not le88 .than oUli hund 
'4 50 " 4" 52 red and fifty !eachen, annually, for the three P8l1t Ye8n; I 

. " 2 00 " 4" 52 much larger than from any other in the ,Sta~. , ' 
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Alfred 
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" 2 00· " 4" 52 Academic Tenn •• 

2 00 " 4" 52 The Academic vearfor 1846":"7 consists oftl.-e'termt,.' 
'2 00 " 4" 52 ' 'u,<,,_ "4 follows:- '. , 
~ ~g " J" 52 The First, commencing Tuesday, August.lI th, 1846, aDd 

" ending ThU1'llday, Novemoer 19tJ:i, ]846. " , 
Lippitt,}. 1., ~ ~~ " 41 ,. 52 The Second, commencing Tuesday, November 24th,'lQ46, 

" 4 "52 and endinll' Thursday,'March 4th, 1847.' " 
2 00 " 4" 52 The Thlrd, commencing Tllesdny" Maieh 2ad, 1847,,' dd 

:: ~ °000 :: 4:: 5522 Thm:8day, July 1st, IS.7. - ~,,'f' 
;,; 4 c1assei ~ at the commencement of lbl 
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" 
" 

:: I, ~ g~ :: !:: ~~ t students p'urpoBing.w, atteJl!l 

1 ~~~~~I~:b~~~I" " " 52 be present; and &II·the )'1m of ' Hill, Ct.2 00 4 each class will require the en1i!'e term 
N: J. 2 00 " 4" 52 of the ulll101t importancethliflfudenta 

:: ~ 0o~ :: 4:: ;~ , the ~lose of the term; and, aeCordiJidT~ . 
.. II 4 no he admitted for any l~h of time leA tLiii 

" 2 00 " 4" 52 a term, extraordinBries MCepted.'. "', ~ ', .. i 

~~~t~;,Milton, W. T. 21 00°0 ' :: 4" 52 Students }lteoated to ~nte~ clUeeB akeady in 10P,eiatioaJ' Trenton, N. J. ,. 4" 52 can be ad1llJttedat any time m the term. . , 
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Hlocl.et; which had lain up(\n the boy's ,OF ADVERTISING. CHRISTiAN PARLOR IIIAGAZiNE. , d" . 
~een better ays. very simple and very anCient RICE lY.a,I.LII.,.'I .... 
not ans\,!,er, for my beut was ful~- . . the people in NorwaY.for and '-very 

exceHe~ one, REV. J. T. HUDLEY, EDITOR. 

I Alii COLD. the being to ~hom;but a fe:w hours public bud-stick, or message.shck, washing a 
bE/fore, I had' owed my hfe-a poor, shght, un- of ' the and of our constable's baton, boil it about 

made. "¥,After THE OJiRISTlAN' PARLOR MAGAZINE,. fonDerl,. un 
di~rerlent' wllI.te1's. der tlie care40f Rev: D. Mead, commencesJtdourtli:v~l-

" "A\Jgv)l her, poor boy's bedsi~e, 
child-lying befor~ me,. with death painted and stamped with the royal arms, and from which th~ st~ms 

raisilistl ume under the editorship of Rev. J. T, He~d!ilY, nlllqor or 
.. Napoleon and bis Marshals," "Sacred ~ounta!IlJI~!; '~Le!" 

k'.~keD mother weeps! 
BbB belJ<k in anguish o'er hun, 

, • To waU;b bim as he ~Ieeps., 
Droppiljg a tear unwilling, 

He stjlrts-tbat buy once b01d
.. Ia this you, my mother 1 " 

Dear mother-I am cold. 

.. Oh mollier, I am aching,' 

written 011 his brow-and yet I had hollow with a bead to screw on upon one picked. Pour ff tbe wRI:Ar'..lliU'!L.IU"A 

never wn his 'danger, and never sought him end and iro~ spike on the other. The official rich milk with he rice. 
out after the conflict. How bitterly my heart notice tb meet, the time, place, and object, are fiv" minutes, an after rnixiq,g 
'fel}rOaC~lea~Tlle ill that hOllr. They nqp.ced my Wfittenlon a piece of paper, whi~h !s l'ol~ed up spoonfuls of brown 
"<TI"U'LVU, and his old friend, thet seaman that and pla~ed in the hollow. Thls 1S dehver?d they are l~ghf,jand 

up bead, said sadly, ' from the public office or court-house o~, the dls- stirring it all tbr. time. 

from Italy," &c. We hazard llothillg'ln IUI)'lDg tba~ tbiJ 
Magazine, so deservedJy popular hitherto, is destined tOlill 
a lar!:e place in public estimation; that it mIl notonlymail1. 
tain Its present em'iablil distinction, but earn to itself a far 
higher pOl'ularity, and become the complI!!i0nlof~ mBny a cir
cle to wluchit is Il?W II stranger, gladde~g bYlte pJ'efellce. 
while it exerts an ~nHuence l1ur~, elevating, nn~ health~. 
The Editor will bend his energ'le~ to, malte this t!ie trlOit 

Do take me to your liMit; 
I cannot keep from crying, 

.. Poor littl\} Dick-you'll never see tIle sbore trict to the lIeare~t householder, who IS bound are well mixedltogether, 
you' have wished for so long. But there'll be by law to carry it within a certain time to his three to five minutes. If 
more than one, when your log's out," he spoke neighbor who must transmit it to the next, and stirred, the egg~ . form 

POIJull1f Magazine of tlie day, and while he at8l1s hiuiself of 
l ",'!ic!oes from tbe best writers, he will draw if. ely from m. 

I I , exhaust ess store. , The tear-drop8.fast will start. 
r' am not easy now, mother; 
J The blimket closer fold; 

, Tell me, oh! ,what can it mean 1 
Do warm mej I am cold!" , 

" Where is my father, motber? 
And wbere IS sister dear 1 • 

Both !jone! oh! how, my mother ! 
I wlSb that they were here.

Give si.,ter all my playthinpi, 
Tell them all I liave told,

I'am tired ot' talking now, 
And oh! so very cold! 

I , 
.. Once, mother, I was lIaughty, 

And once I told a lie; 
Will God-will God forgive'it, 

And take me to the sky 1 
Once mhre, once more, dear mother, 

YOUl'RrlIIS around me fold; 
Kiss me'again upon myljps; 

I'm v,ery, very cold. ' 

with emotion-II to mourn over you.". S9 on. lin case of two. hous~s, equally distant, face, which is ~ot ue~I·Ir;"uI~": 
Suddenly the little fellow ofened hiS eyes, it m~st be previously determined by the foge.d I 

and looked vacantly around. . at whicll he shall deliver it. If the owner IS INDIAN·PUDDINo.-Place the fire a q,uart 
n Has he come yet 1" he asked, in· a low not at ~bme, he is' to stick it "in the house·fa- of milk, and add to it a of molasses, 'Bnd 

" Why won't he c~me 1" ."" ,ther's great chair, by the tire.side ;:' and if .the a pound of b4tter cut up stir them well to-
"I am here," said I, taklDgD~hke ~~;tle fellow s door be locked', must fasten it to the outside. gether until the milk boils. Then remove from 

habd, " don't you know me, IC t • Each is l bound to prove, if required, at what the fire and ,stilt into this ,.,Jlvhll'A a pint of In-
Re smiled faintly in my face .. He .then said, hour he received, delivered, 01' stuck it. He dian meal, previously scalded j after 
lOYou have beer. Td to mel~lr-klDderthan who, by his neglect, has prevented others from whicH, add se~en beaten until 

most people are to a poor orphan boy. I ha~e receiving the notice in time to attend the meet- they are pelfectly lemon juice, 
no way to show my g,ratitude.-unless you W1!1 ing pa~s a fine for each person so absent. There or ten drops o~ the Stir the 
take the Bible you WIll find JU my trunk. It S are'fixea stations at which the" budstick "rests whole together, until the seems quite 
a small Qffering, I know, but it's all I have." for the 'nigbt, and it cannot be carri.d after sun- light, and bak~ it in .a mQ I hot oven. 

I burst into tears; he resumed, '. det or I before sunrise. The householder to 1-
"Doctor, I am dying, ain't I 1" said the little whom it comes last takes it back to the office. PLAIN RICE fPUDDING.-

fellow, "for my sight grows dim. God bless In a cobntry so e*-tensi~e! with its p?pula~ion pudding, boil a pint of rice 
you, Mr. Danforth." . scatter~d in valleys, dlVlded by unJ\}hab~ted Mix two otlnc~S:of bulltel~arfa 

"Can I do nothing for you, ~ick 1" saId I; "Fields" and with few paths of commumca· fuls of 8ug~ qaal't of 
" you saved my life. :r would com my blood to tion, thi~ primitive' sort pi f gazette is the m.ost boil them up Itogether, 

It will continue to maintain its high morultolle,andnoti)ing 
will be admitted into its columns whicb will minister to "the 
corrupt passions and tendencies of youtb, or whic~" the au· 
thor dying would wisb to blot," f-

The desigu of tbe Editor an~ P~blisber !-" to present a 
Magazine containing nU the facmatlo.... an~ mtere.~ of t~e 
lighter Periodicals, while at the same time It ~ov~s iii a di!'. 
ferent path, and is not exposed to the 1!!I~e.obJections., I~ 18 

i~sued monthly, coutaining 32 pages of o~~l matte~, poot
ed oti fin~ paper, in handsome covers, WltIi a 8ple.ndid steel 
ennraving, and a beautiful colored Hower, and mUBlC, to each 
nui'nber, ~d got up ill every respect in tbe best ~ty~il 0Fthe 
art, making a yearly volume of 384 pages, full of chOIce illus
trations, and forming a handsome ornament to the Parlor 
Table, or a rich and valuable preSflnt to a ~1e,nd. 

W Price, two dollars a year. Three copIes f01; five do~. 
-A few good responsible agents wanted to CIrculate this 

work; to whdm the best indncementa :Will be offered. 
E. E. MILES, 151 Nassau·st. 

, 
CODIMENTARY FOR THE PEOPLE!> , 

" I love the birds, the Howers; h '1 
Dear mother, must I diel buy 'yours." \ " expeditious mode of 'publication. In the Hlg - cool. Beat five eggs untl Now PUBLISHING, THE EOLEOTIC OOMMENTA

RY ON THE BIBLE, from the works of Hllnty and 
Have I been good, my mQtlier? " I have nothing to ask-I don't Wil.!' t to hve lands of Scotland, the stick, burnt at one end, and stir theml into the 

Sballllive with God on high 1 -only, if it's possible, let me be buned by my and with blood on the other, was a similar de· about an hour J 
o tell me, shall I live there mother-you will find the name of the place, vice for assembling a clan in arms. ROAST BEEF.-When is put on the fire, 

Till I grow lar!(e and old?, db' kl d and the bony side - Mother, I must b-e dying, all .about it in my trunk.' • salt shoul e spnn e 

J1~{UL,d abont one hundred other writers. The wo~k is printed on 
fine paper, and with large! clear type. It "YI1l b~ cOD!pleted 
in twenty.four parts, of eIghty pages eacb, unpenal SIZe, all 
of which is now stereotyped It will be beautifnllyillustrat-; 
ed by accurate views of scriptnrnl scenes, Jesigued tlspeciallt 
to embellish a Commentary, and executed by the most emI
nent artists Tables and charts are likewise 11ldded, where 
necessary, foL' purposes of ilI~tration; ~e whole comprisjng 
as valuable a series of illnstl'l1bve engravmgs and embellish
ments as have ever been united in any simila! work. . It. may 
be used with any edition of tbe Bible. Will be publtshed 

I am dO dreadful ~old." "Anything-everything, my poor lad," I an- AN ANNIVERSARY NINETY-SIX YEARS AGO.- turned towards the fire When the bones 
" swered, chokingly.. . . . The followiIw is from tbe Gentleman's Maga- get well heated through, the meat, and 

Tbat eye bas lost its bri&h
tn

es5, The littlii1 fellow smIled famtlY-lt was hk.e zine for 1'153~ published in London. keep a briskl fire-baste frequently while 
Tbe oil wbich fed it, dry-. H T' h ld l'tt] tel' put 

The silken fringes softly fell, an angel's smile-but he did n?t ans.wer: IS BOSTON, N. E , August 8th, 1753. roasting. . h~~e s ou a I e wa , 
Anel now how still they lie! eye~ were fixed on the ,stars fllc~erl~g m that "This being the annual meeting of the ~o. into the drlppmg pan tbe meat is p,ut 

That boy, the brigbtest dew drop patch of blul! sky overhead. HIS mmd wan- ciety for encouraging industry and employmg down to roast. If it is tbick piec~, .al1o~ semi.monthly. Price,25 cents per part, . 

, E'er loaned to human mould, deI'ed. ,the p' 001', Rev. Mr. Cooper, preached an excel- fifteen minutes to each DOIiM to roast It m-lt 
'Fo earth be's lost forever, b h " h d bl '11 b ¥e(j\1.ired The tendl!r ' For tbere ~,lies, death cold. " It's a long-long ways up tbere- ut t ere lent sermon belo1'e t em an a vast assem ~ge thin, less time WI e., 
I j' are bright angels among them. Mother used to of other persons of all ranks and denomma- loin, and first and. second off the rack, are 

She tries to bow submissive, say that I \vould meet her there. Ho,¥ near tions' and after the sermon £453 old tenor, best as roasting-pieces, 
Bm hope h~ lost its hold; they' come and I can Bee sweet faces emiling on was ;ollected (beside the subscl'iption'm. oneyof Tbili world, this world is nothing;, h t k 
lh death her .cbildis cold. _ from among them: Hark! is .that .music 1" the 80c~for the farther promotmg t a RICE BREAl).-Ta e 

Ob mother! ~ease thy mOaning ;...=-=~-- ~ lifting his finger, he seemed hstemng for a laudable undertaking. In tbe afternoon about boil it gently to a thick. pa!j~!" 
This lamb of Jesut'..fold-~ He fell back, and tbe old veteran 300 spinners, all neatly dressed,. ~nd .many of with the usua,l qualltlty WillwafuI 111m itfdiirist's D' 1 h b .l'. 1 t Ii 

d his 'd teaTS. The child was dead. H e them daugbters of the est laml les mown, ficient to make ve An there forget COl. db' I d , 

The desirn of the Oommittee of the London Tract SOCIety, 
under who~e supervision the English work wa.s prepar~, 
bas been to cover that ground wbere iIll evangelical denomi
nations meet, and to make a plain and praqtic81 exposition of 
religi01l3 truth and duty. :: 

This work is based on the Commentaries of Henry and , 
Scott and more tban one bnndred other writers ~ the vari. ~ 
ous departments of' Bibl!cnl Lj~e!"'ture;. the most un~o~t 
observations of these emment d,vmes bemg quoted , consutut· 
in~ a di~est of ihe most valuable results at wbich the ltlk¥ 
m~n of °all ages have arrived in tbeir critical study o£ we 
Holy Scriptures. Reference bas been bad to th~ wanta of 
Sunday School Tp.ncbe~8, aud of families engnged ill the sys-

I 

( 

indeed hear angel's voices 1 God grant it. appearp.d on the Common, an Epng p ace meal into a dQugh. 
• • orderly in three rows at work, made a most de- usual way. I 

From th~ National Intelligenber. TIIIEF OF GENIUS. • lightful appearance. The weavers als~, clea~ly , ' 
I I dressed in garments of their own weavmg, With Y

1 

A R I 
I THE ORPHAN' BO~I Two young men offasbion, we~'e lately in ~be a 100m and a young man at w~rk, on a Btag,e I _ 

tematic study of the Scnpture~. ' , 
PerhRps tbere never was aJUDcture of tt!De wben true~e. 

1igI'on more greatly needed a safeguard B,,"l\lnst, attne~8 -:vblch 
are both boldly and insidiously ni,med at ber V1t~ pnncl~~8; .. 

I-p,.rhaps true reli.non was never 1U a more perilous p08ltiOn 
!+iliet'Nel!.:n open en~mics and pretended fri!!nds, ti!an at this 'f He£aded, yet 80 calm and meek, saloon of a hair dresser at PariS, one er~cted for tbat purpose, carried on men s 

I So gently wau, so sweetlr weak." while thE/ 0lher's moustache was receiving shouJders, attended by music, precedeJ the so-
' h . utmosi capaole. During the 'han~s off' of th.e ciety, and a long train of other gentlemen of The bustle of the fight was over.; t e pl'lson- artl'stl'C cai#'uer, the gentleman.m tb.e chaIr d t as they 

ers had been secured, and the decks, washed '31' k th nole both from town an coun ry, 
'maintained a bro en conversation WI walked in procession to view the spinners ; ,and down and the schooner had once more "I'I'end, be'tween the questions and answ. ers of " 

" 'd . h . 'd I Ii the spectators were very numerous . . relapsed into ml mg t qUlet an repose. which it was developed that he had Just re- • 
sought my hammock, and soon fell asleep. ceived tne pay of a garnl?!ing d~bt, of two GATEs.;-Every field on the farm should be 
[But' my slumbers were disturbed

l
_ by wild thousand francs, the ,solid tin, he added! being entered by a gOQd self-shutt~ng an~ self.fasten-

J dreams, wqich, like the visions of a', at that moment comfortably asleep m the ing gate. Ht;'w long does It require to take 
agitated and unnerved ~~; the late strife, of his secretary, minus only the small down and put up a set of bars 1 ~t least two 
hardships of my earlYlltfe, and a sum taken' from-it for that day's amusement. minuteB whicb, if repeated three times a day 
other things mingled together as figures on a The two friends then discussed their plans for for a y~ar, amounts to thirty hours, or thr:ee 
phantasmagoria. Sudde~ly a hand was laid on that day's diversion, by which it be~ame app.ar- days of working time-which would yearly: pay 
my shOUlder, and starting up I beheld the ent that they would not be at theu' respective for a good gate. Or,. exa~ine it.in ~nother 
Burgeon's n!~te. ... .". do~icils till the "single hours" proper_ for point of view-three times !l day IS eighteen 

" Little Dick, Sir, IS dYing, he said. bachelor observance. On leaving the saloon, hundred times a year; now, is there any man 
At tince I ~pring from .my hammock, Little the young man wbo had confessed the funds, between Halifax and Califomia who would take 

"Dick was'a llort of protege of mine. He was found a stranger's hat in l)la~e of ~is own, b.ut down and replace a set of bars eighteen huna pale delfcat{l cbild, said tl1 be an Ol'phan, and taking it to be- a lfilistake" whIch un(!er th.e Cll·· dred times in succession in payment for a farm 
used to nature; andfrdmJhe first hour I joined cumstances was a mere tnfie,.he stepped mto a gate1 Hardly-yet this is the price yeal'ly 
the schooner-my heart· yearned for him, for I' hatters near by, bolught a new one,iand began paid by those who use bars that are constantly 

,tao had opce ;been friendless and alop~ in the his day. It was. afterwanls discovered, by the passed, and the gat~ is not obtained by it. 
World.. He

l 
had often talked to me ITI con· detection and t1'lal of the offender, that ~ gen· Again-how much better is a well hung gate 

lidence of his mother, whose memory he reo tleman swindler who happened to be 1D the than one half hung 1-or one with a good self
, g~rded' with holy rleveren~e, while 'to the other saloon at' the s~me time, and overheard tbe fastening latch, than one wi.th a ·pin cro.wded 
boys tlf the ship he had httl~, to say; for.t~ey between the young m~n, was. the into an auger hole 1 Try It b1: draggmg a 
w~re rude and co~rse, haeh?el~at;.an~ slens~lvle. intentional exchanger of hats. With cu

h
1'l0us badly hung gate over the ground, eighteen 

'Often, when they Jeere • 1m lor nlS me ancno y. ingenuity of thought, he took the Bt~le~ at to hundred times in succession, securing at eacll 
be would go apart Iby.h.lmsel£ and weel', He, the manufacturer, whose name was m~lde, and time witlr-a, pill, and see if you do not tbink this 
never complained: of hiS lot, though hiS com· incidental exchange as hIS reason labor would pay for good hinges and a 1atch. 
,panions lmpos?d ?nlhim'cOllt~ual~y. ,Poor lad! the qllestion, procured from him the • 

hill heart was m, ~he gra~e wh.lth hlsdlbostdPI.arhetDts. young address to whom it belonged! COURT ETIQUETTE.-' A stranger, wishing to be 
"I·took a strange1nterrstm I~, an a ~g en- He then went to his apartment, got the key from presented at th.e Court of St. Jal?e.s, or Tui~
" ed'bis task as milch as pos~lble. J?urmg the ihfl porter as a fi'iend who would walt the return leries, must write or call on the Mlllister of hls 

" late fight I had owed my life to him, for he of the young: man and at his leisU\;e forced the country, stating his wish, and the tit;n~ he ,":ould 
'rushed in jus~ as a sa?re hS!l'Okfie bWI as letv ~ledh adt sec'retary, and cal'~'ied off the 20~O fran'cs com- like to be presented, when the MllIlster, If he 

t me; and by mtel'posmg IS ee e ,cut aall a fortabl slee ing within. ~ find!! nothinlT objectionable in the character of 
) a.verted the deadly blow. In the hurry aud con- ,y p. the person, °and is willing to favor him,. sends 
; fusion since, I had quit1 for~otten .to lnquire if ECONOMY IN -ENGLAND. his nalIle to the master of p}esentat_lOn at 
f he was hurt, though, at.fhe time, I llIwardly re- h":':, Court who registers it and grants permission, 

solved t~ use all my II'ttle influence1to procure I' obser'"ed that a co~iderable nnmber of I 'th e al'e more names alt'eady regl'stered 
hi'm a midshipman's wat'\'ant iit re9,uital for his pa8~enger; cfJ~l'ied a comfortable p~cknick box 01' ~hna~s~an ~e presented at the Levee, which is the 
service. It, was with a pan,g of reproachful basket with them, and spread~ theIr own tables. state occasion for presenting aU unofficia1s. A 
agony therefol'e, that I leaped to my feet- With some douotless. this provision proceeded court suit, consisting of body coat, white vest, 

"My God!" 'I exclaimed, '" you don't mE/an from a fastidious taste, that feared some poison- breeches, silk stockings, (white or ~esh
t .He is not dying 1'1 ous dirt would be found in the common fare of colored,) and wig, are required, unless the per-

"",iL.i''i''''''':i: sir,'' sala tbe mesllengel', shaking his a steamhoat. But with many, I presume, arose SOil is a diplomatic, military 01' naval Qfficer. 
OM..,.", .. that he canno~ live till morning.I ' fr;m a habit, which presents a marked differ- such persons may be presented in the uni-

have been] lying i'idle here !~' I ex- between the peopl.e of England and of 'Of their office. Less ceremony is observ-
CIElillle.d with remorsl!. .. Lead me to him I" I mean the habit of economy. In ed at the French than at the English Court, but 

is delirious, but in the intervals of we are 'ashamed of economy. It is cou",t costume is required at both. We ,give the 
AlIJiilliie.y'!lle asks for you, sir," and as the man fee1ing, which 'would forbid among us su~h information to gratify several querists. Court 

JlQlI,e",W'e stoo~ beside the bedside of the dying practice as that referred to; and not only ~hIS, suits can always be hired at the costumers 
' a great many more and better p~·actlces. in London and Paris. 

England, econom1-'stands out prommen~ly; • 
"-·".IL presides over the arrangements of a famIly; THE KING AND THE REAPER.-In ODe of hiS 

is openly professed, and fears no reproach. A Axcursions d,uring harvest, the King of England 
is not ashamed to say, of a certain indul· a field where he saw only one woman 

l'i!:e'i1,eE), that he cannot afford it. A gentleman . His majesty asked where her com-
you, "I drive a pony chaise, this year; pamons were. 
put down my horse and gig, because I " They havEl gone to Bee the King," she re-

'ea'nn4lt pay the tax." A man, whose income, plied. ' 

expenses, and style of living far exceed ,," And why did you not go with them 1" added 
.n IJUlnOll.t. any thing to be found among us, still the King. 

sOinetbing quite beyond hir:q, which his ." I would not give a pin to see him," replied 
I'we,allthilel' does, .. We a11' not rich t~e woman; "besides, the fools who have gone 

One of the most distin- to the city, wiUlose a day's work, and that is ;t~(!4i:~d,g:q~iiliij,e.ll.tlcl)'w.ay.:::l1n4rliift.E~d.l:h~ ·,,gUIIt"J'!,U.' men in England said to me, when more than I can do; for I have five children to 
;8uffel~erj,as:;,'w'ith ~i8 .~peaking -of ,wines at his table, "The wine. I wliom I mnst give bread." 

l,*~q,():eillliinlilie: loi ... ~·.,.~ :,rAt,,,";',n be should p.refer, is claret; .but ~ cannot.aiford It, H Very good," said the King. putting lIome 

'and so I-di-ink my own gooseberry." I have in her hands; "you can fell your com-
heard that many families cauy the principle so who went to see the King, that the 
,far that they determine exactly how many din- came to see you." 
rie~ they can give in a year, and to ~ow many , • 

gUetJts; Day, mure" and how many dishes th?y CRUMBS FOR T~E BIRDs.-Good children'will 
~"li.limle\'rhattl can put upon the table, when they do entertalD. careful never ~o waste a crumb ofl bread; fol' 

I • [Dewey. a crumb will be food for the stptving birils iti 
' ~ d h who has but It dollar in his pocket, win.ter. The sparl'?ws chirp t~ you, a? "t e 

II) ,enny for almost any pUq!ose.· Tobm readbreaets ~I~g, and thiS reo W1Il cal~ 

,~ilii~ii~~~~i~~~m~l hu!d~ed dOllars, he ~ight gIve oDe; I for the kmdneS8 of thelr.httIe bene: hIgher snd'there is 3' falling ~IF. One lla.cnll'l$. 
It'u'iidlred would be considered too large 

w~o~as ten tllou8a,nif; w.bi1~ a 
M ..... ;;;. \I·'.Olle tbousapd 'would be deerped al
mOtlt for a man worth one hUDd,:ed 
!lio'Jl8,nd-;:yelth8'p~pqrtio'il:isthesa~e,~~iru~~
~t~~na the po~t ~Plllil'S peDDY,: tli~~,~dow s 
rolle, ~s more than the rich mau's .oundlDg an,1 

sold widely trumpeted benefaction. 

-' , , 
l 

at hand makes 
retina! as a larger object 

!listaIlce, so that 
position as to 
this fact In 10ut.ICS 

The 
conceal the gre,atest 

little gain or rrr'''h 

'''¥.!i~ altogether out 
COllCC,tnS of eternity. 

an anecdote 
a small.fruit 

and 

crisis; and surely never was It more mcnmbellt 
.0SlO ue,w, 'JU every true friend ofber holy ,Precepts, every c~n
sciel\tious masterofa bousebold, every I)IIXlOUB parent,go&rdian 
and protector, to be provided with antidotes to the poison 
which is so ~rupulously scattered abroad, or an argument 
against each'dangeroudaUac'y w!ri!!b is pr~pou.ndea to~e in 
jury and detriment of that religIOn, which 1& tbe f81tbf~l 
oracle of the Divine Orea~or. and the best exponent of HI~ 

ill " 
w The object of the compilei'S has ~een y.o provide ~ !Jom 
mentary ~ompact in size, moderate ill prlC~, a .... d stp.tild to 

l.,chrisltialls of every station, rank. and ~enolllmatton,; . 
, .. The family into whose .ba~ds tb~ wprk comes, ~4v~.ID 
cbeit: Fssession a store of bIblIcal stlCnce and p~c1!cal. m· 
s!ructton of more value than gold. Tbe republication 18 8 

great undertaking, and we bope it will receive an adequate 
, support ".:...New York Observer. , 

.. Tb~ Oommentary bas enjoyed extrllordi~nry popularity 
os a practical exposition of God 's .\Vo~, It ~ffers from ~y 

I 
otber, present;ing the bestexegencnl, illustrative and pracnc&l 
comments whicb the editors were able to select from ~be , 
best scholars, on each passage. in coul'Se. Tbe text ,b~D!g 

m.'r~Alf I omitted it is enabled to present a vast amount of learnmg m 
a small ~pace The sources from whicb it is cOlPl?iled atf~nl 
a perfect guaranty of its soundness, botb?f ductrm~ a!Jd ill
t_ewretation' while the advantage of haV1ng the Optnlon <It 
dilIerent co~mentators, is apparent and very great."-N. Y. 

I Evangelist. . . ' 
.. We regard tbe Eclecbc Commen,!"ry, now!p. course of 

publication by Mr. Shannon, as e~peclally deservmg the ~at· _ _ 
rona~e of Protestant Christians, Its cheapness, beauttful , 
finish of mechanical workmar.ship, and its comprehensil:eness. / 
embracing as it does, the cream of wi the commentaneB, all 
entitle it' to very hlgl:L consideratipn."-Cbristian P8I'lor 
Magazine. - -~<~ ~ 'r_~_-~ I . 

We have receive<l. the most favorable not,IcesJrom many 
distinguished clergymen of variol1~ denommli:!j~ns of t~ 
country, and also trom tbe press, which canno~ be mserted III 
a newspaper ad,'ertisement 011 accollnt of their length; they 
will be found on the cover of each part. .. 

ROBERT T. SHANNON, 
118 Nassau.st" N. Y. 

* • * Booksellers and Agents . supplie~ at the regn\ar trade 
prices. Tbe Dumbet's, as published, ~l ~e sent by express 
to any part ufthe United States, by remItting the amount for 

same at the time of sending the order. 
W-Any respectable newspaperl copying tbe abov~ ad· 

vertisement once a week for twelve weeks, shall receive a 
copy of the work,"by sending us tbe ~nper, with the adver· 
tisement marked. \ 

Dec. 11, 1846. f 
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